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Mrs. Emit Akins and son, Lewell,
and Mrs. Artlold Anderson and sons,
A. B. and Bobby Joe, fanned � party
spending Friday in Savannah.
Grady K. Johnston will spend the
week end In Atlanta and attend
Tech-GeorglB football game as guest
of Genel al MIlls represcntatives.
MIss Eda Robinson spent the week
end In Savannah with her brother,
W. S. Robinson, and family. Miss
Robinson was enroute to Florida
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Brannen anp
sons, Freddlc and George, spent the
holidays as guests of Mr. and Mrs.
W. H. Edmunds,. in Tavares, Fla.
Miss Carolyn Brown will arrive
Thursday from Durham, N. C., to
spend the remainder of the week with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R J.
Brown.
Mr. and Mrs. Ewell Denmark and
son, Thomas, of Marianna, and Mrs.
George Sears, of Moultrie, nre guests
of Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Turner for the
week end.
Mrs. Glenn Jenning and son Glenn
Jr., Mrs. Roy Beaver and .laughter,
Jane, and Mrs. CecIl Kennody and
daughter, Junc, were visitors m Sa­
vannah Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Ernst and
sons, Andrew and Charlc3, and Mr.
and Mrs. Alan Sanders, of Savannah,
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Loren
Durden Sunday afternoon.
Dr. Rowland M. Harper, who is
connected with the University of
Alabama, at Tuscaloosa, spent sev­
eral days during the week with hIs
former college and classmate, Dr. R.
J. H. DeLoach, and Mrs. DeLoach.
Miss Helen Olliff, who for several
years has been a popular teacher in
the Millen High School, left durmg
the week end for Griffin, where she
has accepted a position as teacher of
Enghsh in the high school there.
MI·s. H. W. Dougherty and daugh­
ters, Misses Nell and VlrglnlB Dough­
erty, and Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Wil­
Hams and daughter, Emily, Wele
Thanksgivmg guests of Mr. and Mrs
Lester Lee at their home in Savan­
nah.
•
• Clubs
CHARLES GRUVER
HAS BIRTHDAY PARTY
Mrs. Lanie Gruver entertained de­
lightfully Monday evening at her
home on Savannah avenue as a com­
pliment to her son, Clwrles, who W88
observing his thirteenth birthday.
The bome was decorated witb poinset­
tias. Games directed by Miss Naft
Huckabee and proms featured the
evening's entertainment. Cake, sand­
wiches, potato chips and a fruit drink
were served. Thirty guests were in�
vited.
• Card From.
Sheriff Nallard
•
To the People of Bulloch County:
The date of the primary is so near at hand that I shall not be
able to see every voter in person. I am, therefore, making thiS ap­
peal to you througb the papers.
I have been sherift' since .January 1, 1937, -and I am now serving
my First Term. I respectfully invite your consideration of my
record and management of the office.
'Before my election as Sherift', I served several years as Deputy
Sberiff, thereby gaining valuable experence, which means much to
the people and to me in carrying on tbe work in this office.
I am now running for election to the second term and which I
hope the people will consider as an endonement term for me, euch
having been customary, with few exceptions, an the past, in reference
to officers in this county.
I hope to aerve you now and in the future promptly, courteously,
and eft'ectually in the Sheriff's office.
Tbis November 28, 1939.
Respectfully,
L. M. MALLARD.
(Paid Advertisement)
A merry hour was spent by the tlfty
little guesta in the back yard, where
Mrs. Lloyd Brannen was bostess
a merry-go-round. and slide form' tile
to the members of her club at a de- playground equipment.
lightful party Wednesday afternoon •••
at her home on Zetterower avenue. Turkey SupperLovely cbrysanthemums formed the A lovel event of the holidays w..decorations for �er bome w."ere her a three-c:urse turkey supper Th,Il's­guests played bridge. Fo� IlIgh score day evening given by Mr. and Mrs.Mrs. Grady Attaway received an ap- M. M. Rushing, bonoring Miss ("onapetizer set, and a potted cactus we�t Fletcher, of Beaufort, S. C., guestto Mrs. Percy Bland for cut. FruIt I f M Hub rt Mikell. The homecake and jello with whipped cream, �as ';;:;autifu�\ decorated for thewith Xmas colors bei�g used, were occasion. Mrs.YRushing used as herserved. Mrs. Bramlen s other r;uests
centerpiece for the table a silver
were Mesdames Percy Averitt, De- bowl filled with whIte and yello....
vane Watson, Inman Dekle, Harry chrysanthemums. In addition to theJohnson and A. :'. C�ifton. honor guest and hostesses covers
were laId for eight.
AmQng those _ from S.t&tesboro at­
tending the Statesboro school of the
air broadcast Monday afternoon, over
WTOC, in Savannah were Miss Bet­
ty Jean Cone, Miss Lorena Durden,
Miss Dorothy Hegmann, Miss Shir­
Icy Lanier, Miss Gloria Macon, Miss
Virginia Rushing and Charles Brooks
McAllister, repsesenting the States­
boro school in contest, and Mesdames
C. E. Cone, Linton Lanier, B. H. Ram­
sey, Loren Durden, Verdie Hilliard,
Leslie Jonnson, Mr. and Mrs. J. O.
Johnston, Mr. and Mrs. C. B. McAl­
lister, Miss Carmen Cowart, Miss
PrueHa Cromartie, Robert Morris,
Robert Lanier, Bobby Joe Anderson,
Mrs. Tommie Rushing, Mrs. C. M.
Rushing and Mrs. WIll Macon.
Billy Bland
Has Birthday
Mrs. Percy Bland entertained with
a deligbtful party Saturday afternoon
from 3:30 to 4:30, at ber home on
Savannah avenue, honoring her son,
Billy, wbo was celebrating his third
birthday. Refreshmenta of Ice cream
and cake were served, and balloons
and walking canes were given as
favors. Mesdames Glenn Jennings,
Grady Attaway and Fred Fletcber
assisted in serving and entertaining.
...
•••
Do you sometimes forget tbat
Christmas i. Christ'. birthday? Come
to the Woman's Missionary Society
at the Baptist church Monday, Dec.
4th, at 330 O'clock, and bring a birth­
day gift for Him. Speakers in cos­
tume, Christmas carols ,and a Christ­
mas tree will be features of the pro­
gram.
AU Baptist women are cordially in­
vited to be l'resent.
$1.00
day on account of the death of Mrs.
Brun&on's Sister, Mrs. Alzeta Rich­
ardson.
MI and Mrs. C. M. Truett, of Jack­
sonville, Fla., who have been visiting
their daughter, Mrs. E. L. Poindexter,
and Mr. POindexter, have taken an
apartment in the Howell Cone home
for the winter.
Misses Nora Bob Smith and Gladys
Thayer and Messrs. Chatham Alder­
man and Horace McDougald have re­
turned from Miami, where they SIlent
the' week end after attending the
Darby-Knoght wedding 111 Jackson-I
VIlle Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. DeLoach, of Sa­
vannah, werc guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Cohen Anderson Sunday, and were
accompal1led home by MIsses Betty
DeLoach and Rose Stegin, who had
viSIted Mr. and Mrs. Anderson dur­
ing the holidays.
Dr. J. E. McCroan returned to Val­
dosta Sunday afternoon after a visit
of several days With his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. E. McCroan. Miss Ahce
Hodges, a student at S. G. C. for
'Vomen, Valdosta, accompanied him
on the trip and spent the holidays
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Hodges. Miss Isabel Sorrier, also
home for the Thanksgiving season
returned to Homerville WIth them
where she IS librarian In the city
schools.
Shuman's
Magnolia BUTTER, lb. . 35c
Oleo, 2lbs.. .25c
Concentrated
SUPER-SUDS
1 bar Palmolive Soap Free
OXYDOL, 2 boxes . . lac
Layer RAISINS, Ib_ 10c
Fancy Pack FILLETS IOcOF SARDINES, can
CIGARETTES I5cPopular Brands, pkg. Of course your legs like to be otyl­
iah! . . _ Especially with the short
slcirla that ""-lure lovely legs •••
So don a pair of ARCHERS, and
let their sheer beauty bring new
glamour to your legs and to your
ensemble!
14-0z_ CATSUP lOc
BRAZIL NUTS . 20cEnglish Walnuts, lb•..
Corn, Okra, Tomatoes IOcGARDEN PEAS, each .
No.2 Size
MEAT SALT $1 00100 Ib_ sack . . .. •
Pork Shoulder, Ib .15c
Pork Chops, lb. " 20c
Back Bone, Spare Ribs
Souse Meat, Liver Pudding
Rib Steak, Ib ..... 19c
L. J SHUMAN & CO
Phone 332
Truck Delivery Any Time
TOY DEPARTMENT OPENS SATURDAY
See our Big Display of Christmas Toys on the Third Floor.
Week End at
Contentment
MI and Mrs. J. C. Hmes, MI. and
Mrs. Claude Howard, Mr. and Mrs.
Talmadge Ramsey, Mrs. and Mrs.
'Vendel Burke, MISS Sura Mooney
and Bert Riggs formed a congelllai
party spending the week end at Con­
tentment.
H. Minkovitz c&l Sons
"STATESBORO'S LARGEST DEPARTMENT STORE"
"SHOP AT MINK'S AND SAVE"
I BACKWARD LOOK I
TEN YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Times, Dec:. 5. 19Z9_
Winter opened in bigh gear with
themometer regsitermg 20 last Fri­
day mght; ice all over the land Sat­
urday .
E. P. Josey, county agent, an­
nonnces, "We are going to run 8
double-beader hog and poultry sale
in Statesboro on December 16."
Prince and Montgomery Preston,
studenta at the Unlve""ibyo' spent
Thanksgiving holidays with the ..
parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Preston.
Newberry Dramatic Club to ap­
-pear at Statesboro High School on
evening of December 6th in presen-
1\Btion of their new play, "Seven
Chances."
The country store of Raines and
Enneis, located near the old J. P.
Smith place, was robbed Monday
night; property to the value of ap­
proximately $200 was taken.
First step on paving between
Statesboro and Savannab was begun
Monday morning; Engineer Logan
began the survey at the end of the
pavement on East Main street, going
toward Brooklet.
"Of cordial interest to their many
friends was the marriage of Miss
Josie Helen Mathews and Henry
Blitch, which occurred Sunday mor­
ning, Dec. 1. at the home of the
bride'� parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. L.
Mathews."
Supt. R. M. Monts received tele­
gram from J. S. Stewart, in attend­
ance at the Southern Association of
ColJeges in Lexington, Ky., announc­
ing that Statesboro High School has
been placed upon the Southern ac­
credited list of high schools.
J. A. Franklin, of Midville, was at­
tending hog show II. Chicago; stran­
gers invited him to accompany them on
round of the city, and acquired his
confidence; attempted to rob him and
found 17 cents in his pockets; dump­
ed him out onto the streeta after
taking his overcoat and watch; gave
back the watch \vben they found his
name engraved on the case.
TWENTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Times Dec_ 4. 1919.
AnnouJlcement made that J. E.
Brannen may run for county school
superintendent; has held the office
in the past.
B. H. Culbreth, who for'merly
taught school in Bulloch county, died
lust week at the bome of a son at
Barwick, Ga
Reeord price for farm lAnd is re­
ported from Clito. when L 11-1. Eth­
ridge bought the Raleigh Burke fann
(seventy-one acres) at $7,000.
Mr. and Mr-s. B. D. Nesmith left to
make their home at Cave Springs;I.Tosh Nesmith Will continue in charge
of the Nesmith farming interests.
Fire started from cigarette stump
I and threatened to destroy the sher­
iff's office Tuesday morning; was
diseovered at 4 :80 and fire depart­
ment saved the day.
Rev. J. B. Thrasher, recent pastor
of the Methodist cburch, left yester­
day for his new work at Columbus;
Rev. T. M. Christian, new pastor', ex­
pected to 81'l'ive next week.
To succeed Jacob Smith, who died
Friday. Dr. R. J. Kennedy Iws been
nllmed a member of the board of
county commissioncrs; appointment
was made by Judge A. B. Lovett, of
Ogccchc,e circuit.
City primary tomorrow to name
councilmen; four to be elected, three
for full term and one for unexpired
tenn of A. J. Franklin for one year;
candidates are: S C. Groover, J. E.
MeCroan, I. S. L. MIller and W. O.
Allen for full term; W D Davis for
unexpired term.
Restrictions of the fuel law admin­
istration, effective last Monday" are
being observed in Statesboro; Mayor
J. W. Rountree has called upon stores
to close at 4 o'clock in the afternoons;
some merchants arc using kerosene
lamps and remaining open after that
hour in comphAnce with the regula­
tmns; pool rooms and similar estab­
lishments, classed as amusements, are
permitted to remain open tiil 10 :00
o'clock, but may not sell tobacco or
soft drinks.
THIRTY YEARS AGO.
From Bulloch Tim ... Dec. 8, 1909 .
Cotton market today: Sea island
27% cents; upland 14% cents.
Rev. Paul W. Ellis, former pastor
of the Statesboro Methodist churcb
transferred to the Centanary church:Macon; Rev. E. M. Overby comes to
Statesboro from Colquitt.
Forty-eight votes were polled in
th� city election Saturday; J. G.Bhtch elected mayor; councilmen re­
elected are J. B. Burns, J. J. Zet­
terower, C. H. Parrish, J. A. Mc­
Dougald and A. J. Mooney.
Excitement caused Saturday after­
n?on at the show ground when the
bIg live-passenger Buick of the Av­
eritt Auto Co. caught lire and 'wasthreatened with destruction' water
applied failed to subdue the' flames'
sand was used and the automobll�
was saved.
Live time Monday in mayor's court,two sessions held; C. H. Parrish
president of council, extraacted $30
in fines from a half dozen negroes
who fought at the S$ Brothers'
show grounds; J. A. McDougald,
nlayor pro tem, heard cases against
three white citizens clwrged with dis­
orderly conduct and one for drunken­
ness; lines totaled $15.00.
Excitem�nt in buggy circles when
three were reported stolen Saturday
night only to be later discovered:
Walt Bird lost buggy and harness
from vacant lot in heart of town;
found it later on anoLher lot about
three bundred yards distant; T. M.
Bennett reported theft of buggy and
horse and harness from his lot on
College street; later discovered to
havc been borrowed by a man who
had beell in his employ; Arthur RIggs
reported buggy and horse stolen from
hitching post in rear of E. M An­
derson buggy house; found next day
m barn at W. G. Raines, where new
man servant had placed it by mistake.
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II Wedding Party'Pure Y Iersona vannah Saturday. J])ce1'W®®lITl lUJ � FAd C I
. �r. and Mr�. Grady Attaway were hr:a�:m���d ��:��:t��e
week end at 0 �� unu�� affal��Ps ;e celebra-
VISItors m Mllledgevllle Fr-iday.
Mrs. H. H. Cowart and Miss Car- When the college had home-coming tion last Sunday of the srxty-eighthMrs. Loren Durden and dnughte.rs, men Cowart spent Fnday m Savan- Thursday the streets were lined witJt wedding anniversary of Mr. and Mrs.
Misses Dorothy, Lorena, and Vlr- . folks from far and near. ThIS was E. L. WIlson at the horne of their
ginia, spent Friday in Savannah. ,na�irs D B Lester Sr. spent several the biggest home-coming celebration daughter, Mrs. A. S. Rackley, ID the
M nd Mrs Edwm Groover
I
...
.. they have ever staged so far, and the H ity h thr.
a .' . S d f days during the week WIth relative. parade was not only mteresting, but New ope communi , were eymotored to MIlledgeVille un ay a -
In Atlanta.
• very unque. Frances Deal seemed are making their home at present.ternoon.
d d hte Mrs. Waldo Floyd and daughter, about the center of attention as
she Only a few friends were present be­
Mrs. T. W. Rowse an
. �ug r, Virginia Lee, were visitors in Sa- rode by on a big truck loaded with SIdes the members of the ImmediateMiss Helen Rowse, were VISitors m
vannah �rl·day. hay
and chickens scattered ovcr thc
family. Mr. and Mrs. Wilson arer truck. She had on an old fly bonnetSavannah Friday.
Miss Esther Rose Zil], of Chipley, typical of our grandmothers' day and the parents of seven children, fourMrs John Bowers, of Atlanta, was
was the week end guest of Mr. and she let Armstrong know Teachera sons and three daugbters, all ofthe guest during the week of Mr. and Mrs. O. L. McLemore. were "laying" for tbem. At tbe game whom are living at widely scatteredMrs. J. H. Shaw.
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Rushing and we saw so many of the alumni,
and
points-c-Irom Texas to Florida. ForRTf Milledge one who "US drawing quite a bit ofMrs. E. . crrence, 0 -
Miss Elizabeth Rushing were viai- attention wns Gwen Dekle, who came thc past ten years Mr. and Mrs. Wil-vilJe, spent the. week-end in Savan- tors in Claxton Thursday. home from New York for the holi- son themselves had made . their homenah with relatives.
. Mr. and Mrs. Dedrick Waters and dnys. After Christmas Gwen is to be in Texas. Prior to that tbey residedMrs. Anme E. Cross and Mrs. OtIS
Mr and Mrs Don Brannen were vis- at Peabody, where she will take a 111 Screven and Effingham counties.
Anderson,. of Plainfield, N.. Y., spent I'tor's 'In Savannah Sunday. course for six months and thcn come M W'l b f h .b th I t back to Georgia and be associated rs. I son was e are er marriageSaMturrdaaYndlD MSarsva.nnaFredw'wa::r� I:� Jack Miller, of Marietta, was the with the public health department. Miss Valeria Ann Lee, a daughter.
I
d t f J k W d d Mr Mary Margaret Bl:tch was here from of the well known Rev. Billie Lee,children, Terrell and Jackie, spent holi ay g�S
0
M Ler
ar an .
Swainsboro, and looked lovely in a of Screven county.Sunday witb friends in Cobbtown.
and .Mrs. . L. c more. plaid wool sport dress with dubonnet •••
Miss Josephine Murpby, of Swains- MISS Sara LaD Hodges.
of Alma, accessories and a short silver fox
S h Abora spent the balidays 'with ber spent the week end WIth her parents, jacket. Got a glimpse of Miriam La- Attend cool of ir Mrs. Brannen Hostess.' M d M Jack Murpby. Mr. and Mrs. Wade Hodges. nier, who carne home from Shorter Broadcast in Savannahparents, r. an rs. M d M J W Rig of attaractively dressed In black.--Ja-Miss Lillian Shelton was the guest
.
r. a� rs.. . gs, nice Arundel, who was also home
during the holidays of her aunt, Mrs. WR.Mghtsv"�e, wthere L.gI�desta of Dan from Shorter, is not only 'the appleIE D bIggs dunng • , I ays of Helen and Doc's eye, but of theFrank Dukes, and Mr. Du s in u -
Miss Ruth Seligman, of Portal, cook's also; and, without Helen know-lin
th h lid ith h ta ing it, she slipped up .tairs and wokeM· B B M . and children spent e a I ays WI er paren , Janice way too early because sbe hadrs. . . orns 'M d M L S liBernard and Sara Jane, and Billy r. an . 111· • e Igman. waited three long montha, and sbe
Olliff were visitors in Savannab Fri- Earl RIggs has �turned to C:reer, admittefl she thought that gave her
S. C., after spending tbe holidays every excuse for doing it.-Saturdayday. .
h h' f h D R' afternoon Billy Bland and Jimmy•• d M C E Cone and Miss WIt IS at er, an Iggs. Johnson both celebrated their birth-... r. an rs... M' J r S dd th f Graymont-Betty Jean Cone spent the week end IS� u 18 u a ,.0 • days, and Ann and Al McDougald
In Macon with Mr. and Mrs. Albert SummIt, spent the hohdays WIth ber were invibd to Billy's. They Iwd to
Waters. grandfather, Math Donaldson. pass Jimmy's on the way over, so
Robert Hodges, student at G.M.C., Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Mays Jr., of
instead of going to Billy's they de-
M clded they had walked far enougb.
Milledgeville, spent the holidays with Millen, were gu�sts of Mr. �nd rs. Try as the nurse might, sbe couldn't
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wade' G. J. Mays during the hohdays. budge them by Jimmy's, so they stay-
H d Mrs. H. F. Hooks, Mrs. Jo Hart, ed and enjoyed his party. PerhapsOM'gr.esa·nd Mrs. J. P. Fay spent the Miss G.ra.ce G. ray and Frank. Hook when Ann i. quite a young lady Jim-
S h F d my will have a chance to brenk in onweek end WIth Mr. and Mrs. Hey- were vISItors In avanna rI ay. her. You can't tell about the future
ward Foxhall at their home in Tar- Mr. and Mrs. John Rawls have re- debs, you know.-ChristmaB partIes
boro, N. C. turned from Cl'ossett, Arkansas, nrc on schedule now, and from now
Miss lana Fletcher has returned where they spent two weeks with rel- until Christmas day folks are going BIRTHDAY CELEBRATIONto be on the go. QUIte Il large oneto her home in Beaufort, S. C., after ntives. this wcek was at NIBSle DeLoach's,
spending the holidays with Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. WllIlBlll Shearouse, and such pretty decorations!-Have
Hubert MIkell. of Augusta, spent the week end with you notice the poinsettias in the Low-
Mrs. Roy Parker and children, BII- her' parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. A. ell Mallald yard ?-Vivian and Wal-
Fl d ter Aldred have begun work on theirly ,Jean and Kenneth, spent Friday an ers. house they are building out Nortb
in Portal as the guests of Mrs. Brantley Johnson has returned to Main way;' Thad and Eloise Morris
Rachel Collins. Atlanta after spendUlg the week-end are building such an attractive home
Mrs. Fred Waters and children, with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Brant- on College boulevard, and soon Janie
Terl'ell and Jackie, spent the holidays ley Johnson. Lee nnd Frank Olhff are starting one
M d M next door to thelll.-When Dot Darbywith her mother, Mrs. Rachel Collins, Mrs. Gus Newton and r. an rS. threw her bouquet at tbe reception
at her home near Portal. Ira Newton, of MIllen, were guests after the wedding, who should catch it
MI.. and M,s. W. L. Jones had as of Mr. and Mrs. Bernard McDougald but Bobble Smith? You know what
their guests for the holidays Miss ThanksgIving. they Say about the person catchmg
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Collins have
re-I
the br·ide'. bouquet! - Little BettyWinnie Jones, of Newnan, and W.. Womack goes to kindergarten, andL. Jones Jr., of Atlanta. tur�ed to ?cllla. after spending the the teacher was outlimng all the
Dr. and Mrs. H. C. McGinty and hohdays Wlth IllS parents, Mr. and thll1gs the children had to do before
little daughters, Nancy and Mary Mrs. B V. Collins. the holIdays started. Little Betty had
Mrs. WIllis Waters is spending poli�ics on her mll1d male than theHelen, spent Thursday and Friday Chrlsbn8s SPITlt, so, m hcr foul' yearswith I'elatives in Augusta. several days In Savannah ns guest of of living she looked at Eloise with her
Mr. Bnd Mrs. Leverett Futch, Sun- her daughters, Mrs. Lee Mincey nnd big brown eyes and said: "And ,I bave
mons Futch and Miss Nan Elizabeth Mrs. Elbert Eicholtz. to bother with politICS, too." So it
Futch, of Ocata, FIn., are guests of Mrs. Walter Groover, Miss Frances looks as if our young set is out poli­
Groovcr, Mrs. W. H Kennedy and ticking. Beware, you candidates.
-
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Grimes. The town will be in full swing for theBilly Kcnnedy formed a party spend- Harvest Home Festival, so don't for-
in�{o;:r��:n:�e �::����. has return- get to go. Will ��6u��e�ow�.
ed to ColumblB, S. C., after spending •••
the holidays with her parents, Mr. MI' and MI s. D O. Rouse and son,Dreyfus Jr., of Muncie, Indiana,and Mrs Dean Anderson. spent last week with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Blunson were Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Rouse.
called to Savannah and CIllxton Sun-
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
Bulloch Times, Estab1ish�d 1892 } Consolidated January 17 1917 .Statesboro !olewa, Estabhshed 1901 ,
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Jennings, Everett and Cone Are
Elected Councilmen in tile
Order Named.
That was a right mteresting httle
contest I thll>.ug� whicb Statesboro
went last saturday when the voters
selected three councilmen from a
field of six to serve for the ensuing
two years.
With approximately 800 voters'
names on the registration lists, seven
hundred votes were polled, wbicb is
recognized as a manifestation of
unusual interest In a city election.
High man in the race was Glenn
Jennings, with a vote of 483; Jobn
Everett came second with 450, and
Gilbert. Cope third with 355. Falhn�
a close third was B. B. Morris with
339. .1. B. Averitt and Dr. Julian
C. Lane came fifth and sixth, respect­
tively.
The day's contest was made unique
through an agreement en the part of
the six candidates entered II1to the
afternoon before tlwt each would
remain away from close proximity to
thc voting place, which agreement
was intended to spare �mbarrass�
ment whIch sometimes comes from
the necessIty to run the gauntlet of
candidates a5 one approaches the vot­
ing place. The polls were opened at
7 o'clock Saturday morning and
closed at 5 It reqUired something
Irke two hours and a half to com­
plete the count.
------------------
CHAPTER REVIVED
AFTER LONG LAPSE
Royal Arch Masons Elect and
Install Officers at Friday
Night Meeting.
The Statesboro Chapter No. 59,
Royal Arch Masons, recently re-or­
ganized, held their regular annual
meetmg and election of officers for
the enDuing year at Ogeechee Lodge
No. 213, F. & A M., Friday evening,
December 1st.
The following officers were elected'
Homer B. Melton, high pnest; Harry
Johnson, king; Josh T. Ncssmith,
scribe; DeWitt Brogan, captaIn of the
host; Rev. Wm Kltchen, principal
sOJourner; John E. Rushing, royal
arch captain; George P. Lively, mas­
ter third veil; Lee Brannen, master
second veil; no election, master first,
veil; R. H. Kmgery, treasurer; George
W. DeBrosse, secretary; B. D. Nes�
smith, sentinel.
A delegation came fNIlI Georgia
Chapter No.3, Savannah, and assist�d
in the mstallation which was com­
pleted with exceptIon of the instal­
lation of the treasurer, R H. KlI1g­
cry, who was not able to be present,
and the master of the first veIl, who
was not chosen. These will be m­
stalled later. The Savannah viSItors
were B. Palmer Axson, past grand
high priest; W. Fermann King, grand
master first veil; O. O. Allen, king
of GeorgIa Chapter NO.3; J Powell,
master thIrd Veil; M. M. Quattle­
baum, distnct deputy hIgh priest.
The installing officers were DIstrict
Deputy High Priest M. M. Quattle­
baum, acting high priest for the
local chapter, and W Fermann Kmg,
gland master first veil, acting as
marshall.
After the meetmg the members and
visitors were served refleshments at
the lodge room.
pgeechee Lodge Has
Its Annual Elevtion
Ogeechee Lbdge No. 213, F. & A.
M., held its annual election of offIcers
Tuesday evening, at which time there
was a large attendance of members
and visitors. A turkey dinner was
served by the ladies of the Eastern
Star preceding the meeting.
OffIcers elected and instolled were:
Homer B. Melton, worshipful master;
B. A. Johnson, senior warden; A. M.
Seligman, junior warden; Josh T. Ne­
smith, secretary; Frank Smith, treas­
urer; B. D. Nesmith, tyler; Wm. Kitch­
en Jr., chaplam; J. Frank Olhff. sen­
ior deacon; J. B. Rushmg, junior dca­
con; Joe T. Strange, scnior steward;
J. Hobson Dubose, junior steward
Pastmaster A. J. Mooney acted as
Installing officer, assisted by Past­
master S. A. Prossel' as marshal.
FIREMEN FIGHT FIRE AT DARBY'S MILL BulloCh Club BOYs
To Speak Over Radio
FARMmS TAUGIIT
BFITER MFfHODSBritt Aaron, David Rocker and
Lamar Trapnell will discuss the aid
of livestock in the 4-H club project
over radio station WTOC in Savan­
nah, Wedncaday. December 18, at
12:45 p. m.
Each of these three club boys have
fed steers and bogs for several year.,
and are now making an cll'ort to grow
into the beef cattle business by put­
ting their profit. block into heifers.
The Sea Island Bank and Bulloch
Count.y Bonk have co-opernted with
them in helping to obtain further
credit wbeft needed to IIUY a heifer.
Their success wilb this ph...e of
4-H club work will be dlseuased over
tbe radio Wednesday.
Production of Food and F",
Is Increased Under Tile
AAA Program.
Bulloch county cotton farmen _
producing more food and feeol for
home use where needed by particIpat­
ing in the agricultural conservatloa
program, County Agent Byron DJW
said, in remindiJ\g that the raterea­
dum on marketing quotas for 1840
will be held December 9.
The agent said these farmers, ea­
couraged by the program, bave car­
ried out conservation practices wblcJa
have Improved their soli. Resul�
increased yields have lowered their
production costa, h. added.
"The national average yield of cot­
ton for the 10-year period ending In
1932 W88 170 pounds an acre," Kr
Oyer pointed out.' "For the period
1933-38, when agricultural conae .....
tion programs were in ell'eet, the
avoroge yield was 212 pounda-an
increase of 42 pounds an acre.
"83me of this increase came about
becauso of conservation and soU ..
building practiceR, the lIBe of better
land for cotton, and because of bet­
ter seed "nd better cultivation." ;
Mr. Dyer dcclarLod that since re­
duction of cotton acreage had heeD
accompanied by lorgo increasee in
the acreage of 8oil-coll8erving cro�,
correspondingly large amount. of
fOod and feed hud been made avail­
IIble for home use on cotton
farm�He cited, by way of illustration,faet thut in 19B8 the acreage of sol _conMcrving crops in the principal co
ton stotes was roughly Ilve times that
of 19BO.
VOTE SATURDAY
COTTON CONTROL
Every Grower of Short Staple
Cotton Eligible to Partici­
pate in Election.
Bulloch county cotton fBI'mers will
vote on the marketing quota refer­
endwlI for 1940, at the regular vot­
ing places next Saturday, Dcc.mbor
9, E. L. Anderson, chairman of the
county committee llnnounced today.
Mr. A nderson stated that three
committeemen woald tierve on the
polls and tally tho votcs cast. Tho
voting will start lit 0:00 u. m. lind
close at 5:00 p. m. The furmers in
the 44th district will vote at Delmas
Rushing's store, 8S usual.
Cotton "rowers, whether landlord
or shure cropper, o..ce eligible to vote
on the marketing quotus for 1940 if
they grew cottton in 1939, Mr. An­
derson pointed out. There are some
a,ooo farmers in Bulloch county that
arc eligible to vote on the cotton
quotas.
For the last two yenrs cotton PI'O­
duccrs have used marketing qUOw,s
in conjunction with the agricultural
adjustment program. The voting
Saturday will dotennine whetber
quotas arc to be used in the 1'1'0-
gram, whether favorablc or unfavor­
ublc, acconling to Mr. Anderson.
Any farmer who in 1939 produced Mill"" Hecker, of Atlanta, notedcotton with a .taple length less thah lIOuthurll singer, will be the gu_t Y.. illche. is eligible to votc ill the 8Oloist, along with Gordon He_cotton marketing quota referendum. and Stuart Weat, of Savannah, whenMr. Anderson cxplains that a "tar- the Teachers College chorus presenumer" meallH a grower who produced Bandels "Messiah" in the collececotton In L939 as an owner-operator auditorium next Thursday evening,of a form, a cllsh tcnant, standing December l2, at 8:16.rent or fixed rent tcnant, a share The "Messiah" will be presentedtenant, sharecropper, or landJord of by the chorus under the direction of
a share tenant or sha.recropper. Ronald J. Neil, and guests soloistsThe farm act proVIdes that mar-
I will appear with the chorus for thekcting quota. do not app�y � cotton first time. The eborus sang the Ifell­with Ii staple length of 1 � Inches or .iah at Graymont-Summit last night
more, and farmers. who produc� sucb and following the concert bere theycotton are not eligIble to vote In the will sing Saturday at 4 p. m. (EST)referendum unles" they also produce over station WTOC from Savannah
cotton with a staple length of less and on December 17th they will joi�than 1 'f" inches. the Savannah Choral Club for a con-
Each farmer will be entitled to but
cert CBS nation-wide hook-up.
one vote, even though he may have At the presentation bere Tueada,produced cotton on more than one Miss Hecker will be the soprano so­farm in two or more communities, loist; Miss Marie Wood, contralto;counties, or states, the agent sRid. Mr. HenIon, tenor, and Mr. West,Every farmer eligible to vote must bass. Student soloists appearinr; illcast his ballot in person, since it is all the concerts are Frances Bugbee,
provided that there can be no voting Marjorie Wheatley, Jula Meado.... ,by mail, by proxy, or by agent.
.opranos; Doris Toney, Betty Me-In cuse several persons, such as Lemore, altos; Ted Booker, bas8;
husband, wife, and children, parti- Miss Catherine Gainey is the ac­cipated in the produetion of cotton companist.
rn 1939 under the same rental agree­
ment, cropping agreement, or lease,
only the person or persons who sign­
ed or entered into such agreements
or leases may vote.
Tn case two per�Orf8 engaged in
the production of cQttop not as sep­
arate members of. a'.Il�ptnershlp but.
as tenants in common or as joint
tenants Or as co-owners of a proper­
ty, euch person will be eligible to
vote.
Thc picture above was made by Dr. John Mooney, amateur photographer,
while the firemena were combatting the flames which destroyed the dry
kiln at Barby's mill 'l·uesday.
--------------.--------------�------------------------------
In addition, thousands of acre.
hav been protected by sueh practice.
as terracing, strip-cropping and con ..
tour ridb';ng, he added.SEND DELEGATION HEAVY DAMAGE
TO CLUB COUNCIL. DARBY'S MILL
Four From Bulloch County Com­
prise Group Now in
Chicago_
The Bulloch county chapter of
United GeorgIa Farmers and the 4-H
club boys in the county is well rep­
resented at the National Club Con­
gress and natIOnal meeting of the
American Farm Bureau m Chicago
this week.
L. F. Martin and Fred Blitch, pro­
gram chairman and secretary of the
county organIzation, respectively, are
delegates to the national meeting of
the county UGF. E. L. Anderson is
a state delegate as well as a county
representstive. These delegates left
Saturday night for Chicago and will
return next Saturday.
Elvin Anderson was BlWarded a
free trip to the NatIOnal 4-H Club
Congress for hIS outstanding work
with beef cattle. He left for Chica­
go Saturday by speCIal tram with
the other representatives from Geor­
gIa. While in ChIcago this group
will also attend the internatIOnal
livestock show.
TEACHERS TEAM
GOING TO HAVANA
Meet University of Havana In
Return Engagement Sat­
urday Afternoon.
President MarVin S. Pittman,
Coaches B. L. "Crook" Smith and R.
H. London and .twenty-two Teachers
football players left here today
(Thursday) for Havana, Cuba, where
they play the UllIversity of Havana
on Saturday.
The trip to MlBmi IS being made
by bus, and from M18mi to Havana
by water A stop-over will be made
10 Fort PIerce, Florida, where the
Profs will spend the first night and
work-out on the JUDlor Chamber of
Commerce field.
Here early in the season the Teach­
er's defeated the UDlversity of Ha­
vana 14 to 0 in the first internation­
al game ever played by the college
here.
The men making the trip With the
coaches and President Pittman are:
Anglin, Dunn, Mize, Pafford, Smith,
La!lgley, Morrison, Robertson, Home,
Davis, Paschal, Hamil, MOl'gan,
Par'ket Rountree, Joyner, Cason,
Barnes, Hall, Ellison, Cox and Rei'icr
$5,000 Fire Starts in Dry Kiln
And Threatens to Extend
To Entire Plant.
Frre whrch started in the dry k.iln
at Darby's mill ncar noon Tuesday
brought dum age estimuted at $6,000
and for- a time threatened dCKtruction
of the entire plant.
Flamca bumed through the walls
of the dry kiln and spread to tb"
large piles of lumher in closc prox­
Imity. Statesboro's fire department
was quickly at the scene, but the firo
was rather difficult to combat be­
cause of the large area of inflammable
matcrial, and call for help was sent
to Mctter,. whose department nrriv4
ed just about the time the local de­
partment had taken the matter under
control.
Through some sort of mIstake, it
appears, the call for the fire depart­
ment was relayed to Savannah and a
detachment of the Savannah fire de­
partment is reported to have started
to Statesboro and reached the half­
way point before ascertaing thllt the
call was an error.
A large crowd assembled to wit­
ness the work of the firemen in con­
trolling the lIames, and the scene
was a spcctaeular one. Through
good work the firemen were able to
keep the blaze down to a minimum,
but the large volume of smoke which
came from the buildings gave plenty
of thrill.
The Darby plant is the largest of
its kind in Statesboro, giving em�
ployment to fifty or seventy-five
workmen. Recent additions of ma­
chmery have made it one of the most
modern to be found anywhere.
AULBERT NESMITH IS
GREATLY UMPROVED
Aulbert NesmIth, twelve-year-Illd
son of Mr. and Mrs WIley Nesmith,
is greatly improved at the Bunoch
County Hospital. and plans are being
made to remove him to his home in
a fe"; days.
The lad was knocked down by an
automobile on South Main street near
hiS father's place of business two or
three weeks ago, his skull fracturcd,
and he was unconscious for several
d�8. He IS said to have recovered
c;�m\clousness and hiS condition is re­
garded as hopeful
It is said that Dutch and Belgian
sportsmen no longer have to engage
in trap shooting. They get their prac­
tice by taking sh ts at umdentlfied
airplanes.
NOTED SINGm TO
BE GU�T SOLOIST
Musical Number to be PreseDteci
In College AuditoriUM Next
Tuesday Evening.
We don't blame the kmg of Bel­
gium and queen of Holhmd for mak�
I11g peace proposals 1£ we. lived in
uither of those two httle countrlcs we Bermuda has declared war on Ger­
would be heartily 111 faval of peace many and we ean expect ber to figbt
too. Hitler to the last onion.
There are stin plenty of opport-.IDI­
tlea. A lot of active and ambitioWl
youngsters grow up to be secretary
of their lodge.
Bulloch's Unemployed
Draw $172.78 Benefits
Unemployed �rs in Bulloch
county were paid $172.78 in benefita
by the Bureau of Unemployment
CompensatIOn during the week end­
ing November 25, 1939, it was an­
nounced today. Number of pay­
ments was reported at thlrcy-three.
Total payments to Georgia work­
ers that week amounted to $46,403.64,
represented by 7,282 checks which
went into 102 counties of the state.
Four hundred eighty-four pay­
ments for �4,171 01 to workers ia
other states who previously had es­
tablished wage credits in Georgia,
brought the total tu $50,57,:'�5.
Number and amount of cheek.
mailed by the bureau ranged from
one payment for $5.00 in eacb of
Barrow and Liberty counties to 1, ..
865 checks for $14,290.63 rn the At-
SINGING CONVENT-ION
AT CEDAR CROSSING
The Toombs County Smging Con­
vention will hold their last quarter­
ly session a� Cedar C�ossing the
.econd Sunday, Dec. 10th.
We have the definite promise of
a number of singers from the coun­
ties in this section, besides a number
of good smgers and quartets from a
dlstanee. Come spend the dp.y with
us
D D. MOORE. President.
Tbe ham and eggers were defeated
in the Ca1ifornia election the other
day. Next time maybe the crackpots
will offer chicken a"d caviar. lanta area.
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CH RI S1MAS � Ifl
in Statesboro several weeks ago. thelr boards with pictures of SantaEven following thu t stroke. however. Claus. The Santa Clauses are made
he had rallied sufficiently that he f'rom red circles. Some of their decor­
was a frequent visitor In Stutesboro utions arc chains. They hnve made aand continued to look after the many Iricae showing the shepherds on their
"
important matters with which he was way to Bethlehem. Other decorationsassociated. consist of cedar, pine cones, and holly.
. Funeral services were held Sun- The third grade is making Christ-day aftcrnoon at Statesboro 1I1etho- mas presents for the mothers of thedist church, and were attended by class. They hove made several
a concourse 01' friends which over- friezes and pictures of pretty Christ­flowed the church. Services were in
charge of Rev. N. H. Williams, pas­
tor of the church; Rev. F. J. Jordan.
last year pastor of the church of which
Mr. Powell was a member, and Rev.
W. L. Huggins. a long-time friend.
Interment followed in Canoochee
church cern tery near Claxton.
Mr. Powell was a farmer that al­
ways contributed every effort pos­
sible toward community and county
improvement. He was a jury revis­
or, member of the county soil con­
servation committee where he had
Tendered a crvice to his fellow farm­
ers for six years; member of the
farm security county committee and
prominent in church and school DC-
I
tivities: he was a leading figure in
assistin'g his community to procure
electricity. Mr. Powell was never
too busy to lay down his own work
.
to help his fellow farmers with any
of their fa I'm problems. He was a
son of the late Jack and Martha Pow­
ell. of T'attnall county, and is sur­
vived by his wife and six children:
Mrs. W. E. Daniel, Bellville; Wood­
row W. Powell. Vidalia; J. W. Powell
Jr .• Lallette Powell. Hubert Powell
and Harold Powell. Register; a sis­
ter, Mrs. Jane McCartee, Rock Hill,
S. C.; two brothers, Henry Powell, of
Manassas, and Bill Powell. of Metter.
Lanier Mortuary 'was in charge.
Active pallbearers were Floyd
Neville, Barney Bowen, Ivy Anderson,
Grant Tillman. Carlos Brunson. J. P.
Fay nnd O. C. Anderson, and honor­
ary pallbearers were H. V. Franklin,
B. H. Anderson Jr .• M. J. Bowen. J.
L. Johnson. J. H. Brannen, W. H.
Smith. C. C. Daughtry, Byron Dyer.
E. L. Anderson, Tom Davis, R. D.
Bowen, J. H. Dekle. W. W. Olliff. J.
W. Donaldson. J. G. Moore. W. J.
Ackerman, Dr. H. H. Olliff. Lewis
Akins, Rev. W. L. Huggins and J. A.
'I St.··soa S,·It:·ags 1,�:)'��SSALE_0ne good young :nare...; .1.. I mule; no defects; also one smgleL ;- I wagon (Thornhill) practically new.R. H. WARNOCK. Brooklet, Ga.of Sylvania. visited their parents. Mr. (7dect 2tc)
and Mrs. C. W. Lee. during the week CELEBRATES BIRTHDAYend.
Bp1?!>y Alderman celebrated hisAfter spending sometime with Mr. seventh birthday Monday afternoon.
and Mrs. De"se Brown. Mrs. Nell November 27. at the home of his
Scarboro has returned to Tifton. She grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. R. M.
Salter. A number of his fTiends
were invited. After playing many
games the little folks were called to
the dining room. After being serveil
cake and hot chocolate the guests
were given balloons as favors.
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ESLA NEWS II F �T 01 I Revival ServicesP.-T. A. MEETS Newsy Notes rom ixev: s At Langston ChurchOn last Friday night, the Esla P.-
Beginning Wednesday night. Dee.T. A. held their regular December Lum Joiner is quite sick at his underwent an emergency operation
13. at 7:30. the Langston Methodistmeeting WIth about fifty present. Af- home near here. for appendicitis at the Bulloch Coun-
church will be engaged in a series oftel' the busmess part of the rueetmg Ernest McDonald continues quite ty Hospitnl, is improving slowly and
revival services which will continueSupt. H. H. Britt. of Nevils High sick at his home near here. will soon be able to return to her
through Friday night, Dec 22I 1 did talk "Co IFf D k th home. . .
! School� gnt�e a sp en I . on .
- T \OmR& oss, 0' elll'!uLr. was d A committee of ladies representing The preaching will be in charge ofpperation. In a very '�terestmgf Saturday night guest of Deweese an Rev. Oliver B. Thomas. pastor of the• manner he pointed out evidences a Bobby Martin. our local P.-T. A. went to Savannah Bulloch circuit. Rev. Mr. Thom..'very strong co-operation on the part Several from here attended serv- WednesdllY and bought a lovely new
was appointed to the Bulloch clrcuit
lof the student body and faculty, and ices Sunday at Red Hill Primitive piano [or the school. They are hav- at the November aession of the South
I
the people of the community at large. Baptist 'church. ing the old school piano thoroughly Georgia Annual Conferanea of theSupt. H. P. Womack gave an m- Quite II number of our folks, utend- overhauled •• �herefore the school ,�ill MethodiBt Ohurch. He will enroll '"teresting report on the improvement ed the Harvest Home Featlva] Thurs- be the proud possessor of two pianos
the Teachers College at Statesboro'
lof the Esla school within the rece�t day in Statesboro. instead or' one. for the winter quarter.years. He made some very comph- Miss Elise Iler, of Savannah, pent Rev. Oliver B. Thomas filled his Good music Will be arranged fqrmentary remarks about the �rowth the week end with her parents, Mr. regular appointment Sunday morning and a great meeting expected. Theof the school and the succes It had and Mrs. Carl l1er. and night at the Methodist church
public is cordially invited to attendattained. Miss Lavada Martin. of Teachers here. These services are, conducted h . h' h 7 30The last number on the program College. Statesboro. was at her home in the old Shearwood depot for the
t ese services eac ntg t at : .
t
was the duet sung by Supt. H. H. here for the week end. present. but work on the new church FOR�f'ER CITizEN
I Britt.
of Nevils. and Supt. T. N. Mr. and Mrs. Cohen Lanier and building is progressing rapidly and D'IES IN FLORIDAOglesby. of Esla. Miss Madgie Lee Nesmith were Sa- will be completed soon. Sunday school
After the meeting the hospitality vannah shopper Saturday. is being held regularly each Sunday
committee composed of Mrs. D. D. Mr. and Mrs. Reed Bennett and morning.
Newman and Mrs. Dan Futch served daughter, Gwenrlolyn, of Metter, were
ambrosia and individual cakes. The guests of relatives hcre Sunday.
table was beautifully adorned with We arc listening for more wedding
a Christmas tree and candles. Candy bells to ring in our community.
candle holders were given as favors. Make a guess who t.hey will be for.
The room was attractively decorated Messrs. C. J. and Dewey Martin
with the Christmas color scheme. were Savannah visitors Friday. Dewey
Miss Lucile White and her first and went back to Dr. Compton, the bone
second grade won the prize for hav- specialist.
ing the most room representatives Mrs. Jerry Barlow and young son,
present. of Omega, Ga.• will visit her sister, BOX SUPPER AT NEVILS
Mrs. G. C. Avery. and her family NEXT FRIDAY EVENING
until the Christmas holidays. Plans are shaping up for a big time
Mr. and Mrs. John Zetterower. of I at Nevils Friday night. December 16Statesboro, were dinner guests Sun- (Friday night before election). Be­
day of Mrs. Zetterower's parents, sides the selling of boxe, there will be
Mr. and Mrs. Watson Nesmith. other features. such as good music by
Mr. and Mrs. Slaton Lanier. of Sa- a popular band, ice cream and drinks
vannah, spent the week end with their for sale, and toys for the children.
parents. Dr. and Mrs. C. E. Staple- Everybody i .. invited.
ton and Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Lanier.
WANTED ... W�';;�, of ,reilb'r.;;e1t LOST-On road betw;,�n Stataa.Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dukes and
over 30 years of age, for a penna- and Nevil. Mondp, afta""9IIr:two sons. Charles and Jimmy. have nent position. Nice work and good truck'tireon rim; GoodYear,.\.e�-7 ,returned to their home in Jasper. income for the right person. Write will pay rewa'rd. ALL'EN T..A _
Fla., after a visit with friends here. -P�·iiiOiii·iiiiiBiiioiiixiii2iii8iii·iiiSiiitaiiiiiteiiisiiiboiiiiiriiioiii·iiiiiiiiiiiiiii(�liiitciii)iiiiiNiiiiiELiiiLii'iiiPiiihiiioiiiniiieii3iiilii2�Oiii·iiiiiiii(SOiiniioiivtiilP.)i",Misses Latrelle and Nelliirita Shot- !well have returned to the home in
Meridian, Miss., after a few week's
vjsit, with their mother's relatives
here.
Carva Lee Crosby. of the U. S.
Navy. stationed at Norfolk. Va .• has
been On a leave tor a few days at
his heme near here. He returned to
Norfolk Saturday night.
Mr. and Mrs. Alton White an­
nounce the birth of a daughter on
December 1. Before her marriage
Mrs. White was Miss Bertie Akins.
of the Nevils community.
The scarcity of wuter is getting
serious and the need is very ncute.
People a,'e having to sell their hogs
and butcher them to keep them from
staJ'ving to death for watcl·.
Mrn. Grady Rus!iing1 who last week
l1cCroan l1akes Statement To
The Voters of l1ulloch County
- �.
,
To The Voters of Bulloch County:
The duties of the office of Ordinary are of such. a nature that
a great deal of the work cannot be assigned to an asstatant. Havmg
obligated myself to serve faithfully as Ordinary. it is most important
that ·1 do not absent myself from the office for any considerable length
of time. Therefore, I must take this method of presenting my argu­
ment for re-election.
In our selection of a candidate for oftice .do �e base our choice
solely on the "numlier· of years ·tlie candidate has previously served the
county T If so I beg that you consider the number of yonrs served
by three of the'last four Judges of the Court of Ordinary before me.
Curtia Martin was Ordin'ary for 19 years; S. L. Moore was Ordinary
for 20 years. My immediate predecessor. A. E. Temples. was Clerk
of the Court for 4 years and then Ordinary for 8 years. a total of
12 years.
In the light of the' record of these three predecessors of mine, I
believe you will agree that I am _justified in aaking to be allowed to
continue to serve you, Therefore, I am making this race on my
record.
My opponent intimates that I promised not to seek re-election.
He has been misinformed and I have written a personal l�tter asking
him not to repeat this intimation. On the contrary I did say. that
if elected I intended to make the county such a sattsfactory Ordmary
that Bulloch county history might repeat itself and th� people be
justified in retaining. me in office for the period that .[ might reason­
ably hope to fill it efficiently.
The office of Ordinary is a. full time job. The Ordinarr must .be
present in ,-"ost cases to serv.e. the people who have busmess . WIth
the Court smce important deciaions must be made by the Ordmary
himself. Now. my opponent already holds the highest office that
a man can hold-that of Minister of the Gospel. He cannot fulfill
the duties of both offices at the same time. He will have to neglect
both duties or give up the sacred office to which he has been called.
If permitted to continue to serve you I will in the future as in the
past devote my entire time and undi�ided th?ug�t to the proper ad­
ministration. of the office. (Read Flvst OOJ'HlthulDs; 9-14.)
My opponent intimates in his advertisement in the newspapers
that I have not been kind to the poor and aged, that I thought less
of duty than he did. etc. Now he may not have intended to be unfair
but it looks that way. In all these particulars my record stands as
an open book and I am ready to accept your judgment based on the
many years I have lived and labored among you. I have tried to be
friendly. to be true to myself and the people I serve. and to the
Great Supervisor of All Things. I do not wish office on the defects
of another but on my own merits. Therefore. on the basis of ef­
ficiency and faithfulness, I am asking for your vote and influence in
the election to be held on December 19th.
Contrary to what some people seem to think, the Ordinary has
nothing to do WIth the administration of Old Age Pensions, but I
have helped the old folks in every way I could.
YOU ARE GOING TO BE SELECTING A SUITABLE
GIFT FOR THE PERSON YOU ESTEEM .
MAKE IT A GIFT OF DISTINCTION
AND LET US HELP YOU
mas scenes.
The fourth and fifth grade' are
making things for Christmas. Many
things have been made with which
to decorate the tree. Some of the
fifth grade girls are making Christ­
mas books and friezes. Sycamore
balls have been painted fa" decora­
tions.
The sixth grade is very busy deco­
rating. too. They arc trying to
make their room look like a temple.
They are studying about the Romans.
Each has written a Christmas story
and a Christmas poem.
The seventh grade have been put­
ting new fence posts in the fence,
The girls have been working on
Christmas decorations. Wreaths have
been hung on the front board. Two
of the boys made an attractive wreath
from cedar and holly to be hung on
the front door.
The eigth grade boys have been
painting the fence posts. The girls
have been busy decorating' and plan­
ning for their luncheon which will be
given December 12. Several guests
will be invited.
Last Tuesday night a box supper
was held at the Ogeechea school.
Sufficient funds were realized to pay
the debt on the industrial arts build­
ing. The occasion was a greater suc­
cess than anticipated. The Parent­
Teachers Association wish to thank
all who participated to make the oc­
casion so enjoyable.
7th AND 8th GRADES.
We have procured equipment by which
we are enabled to stamp the individual
name on each gift-the name stamped
in 14-karat gold.
LET US SHOW YOU HOW IT WORKS-THE NAME
STAMPED
Information has been received here
of the death in Jacksonville, Fla., on
Monday of last "leek.· of Thorn..
Howard Bowen, a former resident or
Bulloch county. Mr. Bowen was 54
years of age. He was service rna...
ager for Cohen �rotber.' Illore,. �� retired master .,ergeant of tile Jquartermaster corps, U. S. Army.
Funeral servicea were conducted! at
Main. Street Baptist church. Jack­
snoville, after whic" the, body waa
shipped to Washington. D. C .• for Iq­
terment in Arlington National ceme­
tery.
I Survivors Include his wid0,",. Mra.
Helen Oharlotte Bowen; a daugbter,
Mis. Helen Bowen. of JaclqlRnvlU!!.ione son, Howard P. Bowen. Fo�
Screven. Ga., three sisters. Mrs Su­
san Jenkin. and Mrs. Alexie GuptOn.
Sylvania. and Mrs. Pearl Hart. Sa­
vannah; throe brothers, Edward II!Id'
Lester Bowenl Sylvalli�, and John
Bowen. Savarnah/ and one uncle,Ashley Bowen, S>' vania.
BiIJ Folds--
PREACHING AT NEVIJ,S
AUTO COMPANY
STATESBORO. GA.
AVERITT BROS.
COURT HOUSE SQUAREStationery--
It the Lord is willing. Elder V. F.
Agan, pastor of the Primitive Bap­
tist church at Statesboro, wlll preach
at Nevils depot Saturday night. Dec.
9. Singing service. will begin at 7:30;
preaching at 8 o'clock. The public ts
invited,
Playing Cards--
Handkerchiefs-
Paper Napkins->
And many other
suitable gifts
BOX SUPPER AT ESLA
On Tuesday night, Dec. 12. there
will be a box supper at Esla High
School auditorium. A professional
auctioneer will assist the master of
ceremonies in the sale of boxes. A
musical program and cake walk has
been arranged. The program will
begin at 7 :30 o'clock. The public is
cordially invited.
WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE
"Everything for the Automobile"
TRUETONE RADIOS
ASK US ABOUT OUR BUDGET PLAN
H. R. CHRISTIAN
Come early and let us prepare that distinc­
tive gift for that special purpose.
IN THE MANGER
w. H. ELLIS CO., lac. In the mangerWhere Christ was born.The cattle were there
With their long horns.
The little donkey's would bray
And seemed to say
[
That Christ is lying in the hay.
The shepherd watched
The stars by night
As they would stare up
In the sky so bright.
And seem to walk tbrough the isles
Of .tars that were in great piles.
But t.he brightest st�r of all.
Looked like the lightest star of all.
That is the star that shows were
Christ
Lay in the monger, the Ruler, the
Highest.
HILDA ZETTEROWER. Grade 6.
CHRISTMA:S POEM
Christmas cOmes but once a year,
So we hope it brings good cheer
In this world of toil and care.
The happiest day of all the year.
The children wake on Christmas
morni
They find that Saint Nicholas has
come and gone.
Their stocking he filled with beautiful
toys,
For the good little. boys and girls.
For the good little girls and boys.
Though it may rain or it may shine,
The twenty-fifth of December is
Christmas time.
39 EAST MAIN ST.
(7octtfc)
STATESBORO, GA. Esla School NewsRespectfully yours,
J. E. McCROAN.""our Drug Store" FIRST AND SECOND GRADES
Our chief center of interest is the
"horne." We have construced a doll
house out of pasteboard. We have
I
four windows and one door. We paint­
ed the house white and trimmed it
I in black. We made the roof red. We
made a fireplace out of a box and
L.- ... � painted it red. We used white paint
each member is requested to bring for the mortar. lIle ma�e curtams
. flower boxes under the wmdows anda small gift.
ut flowers in them. We orC goingThe regular meeting of W. M. U. io make furniture for our house.
was held at the home of Mrs. C. C. Doris b"ought an electric stove .to
DeLoach Monday afternoon with only put �n the house.
th b Afte· Our room was one hundred perl'ce .mcm ers prsent... r an In-. cent in brillging in the hookwormtercstmg lesson on missIOnary prog- specimen.
re s in foreign countries, delicious THIRD AND FOURTIf GRADES
refreshments were serve. The thit'd grade are studying about
All Stitch and Cha.tter Sewing Club food. We are planning to start study­
members are invited to attend the ing clothing in December. The fourtfChristmas party Friday night at 7 g..ade have completed the UOlt of ho ,
,. . wet lands. They made some very 111-o clock, 111 home e,conomlCs rQom of teresting booklets. Also made an In-
Denmark school. Each member is dian village. We arc now studying
requcsted to bring a gift for their the hot. dry lands.
husband and also a gift for name- SIXTH GRADE
(Paid Advertisement)
BARNES FUNERAL HO�M:E Deama,." DoingsE. L. BARNES, Owner •• ••
AMBULANCE SERVICE
LADY ATTENDANT
Phone
Frank \Voodward, of Savannah,
spent Sunday with his family here.
Miss Margaret Ginn spent Thurs­
day night with Miss Aileen De­
Loach.
Miss Nita Akins was guest of
Misses Hazel and Melrose Proctor
last week end.
Miss Margaret Denmark spent a
few days in Savannah visiting rela­
tives last week.
A number of our folks attended
the Harvest Home Festival Thurs­
day in Statesboro.
Lester Proctor, who has employ­
ment in Baltimore, Md., spent a part
'of the week end at home.
Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Foss and fam­
ily spent SundilY with Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Hendrix. at Nevils.
Relatives of Mrs. A. DeLoach en­
tertained her at home with a sur­
prise bit·thdny dinner Sunday.
R. A. Sh ..oade .. and Mr. Calloway.
of Savannah, spent Thursday with
M ... and M ..s. H. fl. Zetterower.
Mr. and M .. s. Gordon Rushing and
family spent Sunday with Mr. and
M ..s. J. A. Denma ..k and family.
Mrs. Aycock, of Brooklet, spent a
few days during the week with Mr.
and Mrs. D. W. Bragan. and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Hen ..y Penton and
family, of Savannah, wel'e week end
guests of M ... and Mrs. Fate Proctor.
Mr. and M ..s. Aldrich Hagin and
Mrs. Will Hagin and daughte .. , Sue.
visited M ... and Mrs. R. P. Miller
Wednesday night.
MI'. and Mrs. J. L. Lamb's guests
fol' Thursday were Ml" and Mrs.
George Brown and Mr. and MrtL Otis
Royal and family.
Friends of Ernest McDonalrl regret
to hear of his serious illness, having
undergone an operation at Bulloch
County Hospital about two weeks
ag�,.. and Mrs. Russell DeLoach and
son, Dorman, were dinner guests of
Mr. WId Mrs. Gordon Hendley at
Claxton.
Mr. and M .. s. S. J. Foss attended
the box supper "t Ogeechee school
last Friday night. They we ..e ac­
companied by Mr. and Mrs. H. H.
Zetterower.
Miss Mild ..ed Parrish. who ha. fin­
ished her secl'etal'ial course in Sa­
vannah has. accepted a position in
the ins�l'ance office of B. B. Sorrier
in Statesboro.
The W. M. U. ladies of Harville
church held a meeting at the church
Friday. Mrs. A. E. Woodward con­
ducted the program which was in
observance of weel, of prayer.
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Zetterower
S .... Mrs. Bob Miller. Mr. and Mrs.
Inman Buie. and M ... an� Mrs. J. C.
Buie were dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Lehman Zetterower Thursday.
The Community Club will hold
'their regular monthly meeting at
the school house' Wednesday after­
noon, December 20. at which time
D�y
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Night
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PURE BRED SPOTTED POLAND
CHINA HOGS
FOR SALEl
was accompanied by her sister, Mrs.
Hattie Brown, who will be her guest
for some time.
Wednesday afternoon, Dcc. 13, from
4 to 5 :30 O'clock. an informal tea will
be given at the "Log Cabin," spon­
sored by the home economics girls.
Everybody is invited to attend. The
purpose of the tea is to buy needed
equipment for the home economics
department.
Brannen-Thayer
Monument Co.
Thirty-four years experl·
ence designing and build­
ing Fine Memorials.
"Careful Personal Attention
Given AU Orders."
JOHN M. THAYER. Prop.
'5 West Main SL Phone 438
STATESBOnO. GA.
, Pigs, Gilts and Boars. Also Gilts Ready to Breed.
J. G. FLETCHER
LAKE VIEW ROAD
Notice To Debtors and Creditors.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
All creditors of the estate of W.
S. Preetorius. late of Bulloch county.
deceased, are hereby notified to ren­
der in their demands to the under­
signed according to law. and all per­
sons indebted to said estate are re­
quired to make immediate payment
to mc.
This October 18, 1939.
MRS. MAMIE H. PREETORIUS.
Executrix of the Will of
W. S. preetol�iu�s�.=J",,..,,�����������:;:g�;��;:::::;;:::::;;:::::;;:::::;;:::::;;:::::;;;;;;:::::;;:::::;;:::::;;:::::;;:::::;;:::::;;:::::;;:::::;;:::::;;:::::;;:::::;;;;;;:::::;;:::::;;:::::;;:::::;;:::::;;:::::;;:::::;;:::::;;;
drawing contest.
Mr. und Mrs. C. A. Zettel'ower's
Sunday dinnel' guests were Mr. and
M I·S. Lehmon Zettcl'ower and little
daughtel', Mr. and Mrs. Colon Rush­
ing and family. Charles Zettel'owel',
of Savunnuh, and Miss Gl'ace Zet­
terower, of Augusta.
The schedule for Sunday school
of Harville church has been changed
from Sunday afternoon to Sunday
ntol'l1ing at 10:30 o·clock. We urge.
everybody who is interested to meet
with us. We take this OppOl·tunlty
in thanking each and everyone who
donated for the orphans' home car
last week.
We have been studying about the
British Empire. We drew mups of
the dominions. We drew a fish mar­
ket, a tobacco warehouse and nn En­
glish flag. We made booklets of the
British Empire and what most in­
dustries of each dominion grew. Our
gardemothers have sel·ved us twice,
und gave us a pretty picture -Cor our
room.
I 'PORTAL POINTS I
MisR Rebecca Woods, of Savannah,
spent Sunday with her perents, Mr.
and M,'S. Alex Woods.
Monday night the Y. W. A. girls
enjoyed a wiener ronst at the home
of Dorothy Kate Suddath.
Mrs. J . .N. Shearouse. of Brooklet,
is spending two weeks with MI'. and
Mrs. J. E. Parrish and family.
Miss Lillie Finch attended the
funeral of hel' cousin, \Villiam H.
Brannen, in Savannah Tuesday.
M,.. and Mrs. Eugene Fields. of
Lakeland, .Fla., visited his sister, Mrs.
George Turner, during the week.
Miss Maxie Lou Aldcnnan has se­
cured a position in Suvllnntlh and
left during the week to begin work.
Miss Marguret DeLouch, who is
teaching at Rosemary, spent the week I
end with he" mother. Mrs. A. B. De-'
Loach.
M ,'S, Frank Hendl'ix has ret.urned
to her home in \VaycroRs after a
vi5it with hel' sisters, M J·S. �I. H.
SteW81·t and Mrs. Dotha Parrish.
Services wi Ii be held at the Metho­
dist church Sunday, with the new pas­
tor, Rev. Ml's. Bl'own, of Metter,
preaching at the morning and evening
services.
Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Gard have re­
turned fl'om H visil with relatives
at Toccoa. Their aunt, Ml'S. Miller,
from Demorest, accompanied them
Ihome fOJ' a visit of R few days.The Portal P.-T. A. met at theschool Wednesday for their regular
Imonthly meeting. Miss Mary Alder­man gave the inspiratiollal; VeraSt-a.wnrt gave a reading; Waldo Wood­
cock gave a piano solo; Mrs. Moses I
gave a talk on childl'en and truth
and .also gave two reading. Mrs.
Couzens presented hel' tenth grade
girTs, in a fashion show, displaying
the dr·esses made this term. Mrs.
McKee, president, and Jeanette De­
Loach, secretary, held a business ses­
sion, aftel' which the pUblicity com­
mittee served a salad and coffee
course in the home economics room.
MARTHA HOOD. Reporter.,
SEVENTH GRADE
We are studying about the Ameri­
can Revolution. Edna Smith and
Gladys Williams made a frieze about
the colonial home and how they
farmed. Each one in OUI' room made
n booklet on American Revolution.
Miss Mary Lee Bryant wus hostess
to a chicken supper last Thursday
night in honor of the 1938 and 1939
basketball team of Esla.
GLADYS WILLIAMS, Reporter.
CARD OF TIfANKS
More Hospital Beds
Are Provided by WPA
Back at my home neal' Midville,
Of the total increase in hospital after a long ab.ence on account of the
facilities.
in the United States since I tragedy \�hich came i'nto my life with1933 the Public Works Admisintration the carrytng out of thos� lovcd on�s, . who belonged to my family, there IShus !l!'ovlded more than one-thn'd, or a bright spot in my memory which
35 pel' cent. This was the report gives me courage-it is the memory
Illude to Public WOl'ks Admisintrator of those friends who were so kind to
John M. Carmody by the Acting Com- me durin� my long confinement at
. . the hasp, tal. who brought HowersllI'ss,oner Col. E. W. Clark. and wO"ds of sympathy. With body
PW A made grants of $l51.180.760 'still b,·oken. I am coming back to
taWilI'd total costs of $397.253.706 on strength, .and hope to soo� aga.in be
743 1I01l-feredal hospital projects ill able to enJoy the contact WIth fr,ends.LOVingly,
47 states, Alaska. Hiwaii. Puerto MRS. J. E. CROSS.
Rico and District of Columbia. The
MADAM LENA
PALMIST
Without asking any questions, I
will tell you you what you wish to
know, such as health, marriage, love,
d i VOl' C et court-ship.
speculation and busi­
speculations and busi­
all kinds. I give you
names of friends and
enemies. Give dates,
lucky numbers and tell
you actual fncts. Tell
your past as you alone
know it; your pres­
ent as it is. 1 will tell
you all changes you should 'or should
not make. good or bad.
I will tell you the truth. 1 remove
evil influence and bad luck of all
kinds. I never fail to reunite the .sep­
arated, causing speedy and happy
marriages. 1 will lift you out of SOI'­
row and troubl'i and start you on the
path to happiness and prosperity. It
�8 wise to consult a 1'eader who can
and will give sound and important
advice on all affairs of life. What­
ever may be your hope, fear Ot' am­
bition. I can help you. You will find
me superi'or to any other Teader you
have ever consulted. ALL READINGS
ARE PRIVATE AND STRICTLY
CONFJDElNTIAL. SPECIAL READ­
ING 50c. For a limited time only.
Satisfaction guaranteed. Office hours
9 a. m. 1.0 10 p. m. daily and sunday.
Located in Pullman Trailer across
from Cecil's Place, South Main stTeet.
(7decltp)
, -<t.
.".... Everybody knows,it t(lkes firw jeo-
turel to makefirw cars! . _.
And Chevrolet for '40 Is the
only car in the low-price
field that has all the fine
car features pictured at the
ieftl ••• Small wonder,
then, that it is also out­
selling all other new can
for '40. • • • Eye it, try itt
buy it, and you'll be thor­
oullhiy convinced that
"Chevrolet's FIRST AgaIn r'
work involved was on 2,046 hospital
buldings with a capacity of 107.849
beds. One of the most favorable fea­
tures of the construction was that
the majority of the pl'opects were in
small communities which hitherto had
had no hospital facilities at all.
Women: "Build-Up"
To Reliev'e Pain
A weak, run-down, undernourished
condition calls for attention I
Such a condition often enables
f"nctio.ai dysmenorrhea to get Ita
foothold. That's one thing which
leads to much of women's sullering
I froID beadache., nervousness, those
cramp-like pains. A good way to
relieve sucb pains, women by thou­
sands have found, is by the proper
use of CARDUI. It stimulates a
The technical committee appointed lagging a,ppetite, assists digestion
at the Pesident's National Health and assimilation; thus hel�s build
Conference in 1988 determined that physical resistance to periodic pain.
a normal increase in hospital beds Taken just before ,nd during "the
should be 25.000 a yea I" As a re- time," many WOI.."n also reportthat CARDUI helps to ease thesuit of PWA hospi'tol construction pain and discomfort of the period.there has been an increase of l21.760 _
beds in hospitals (Federal and non-I STRAYED-From m� place on or. "
h PWA h about Oct. 10, 1 mIlch cow, colorFede:al) md,cat,.ng t at as ,lig<ht yellow and white with longprOVIded the eqUIvalent of five years. horns; weight about 750 pounds. L.
of normal growth. A. AKINS. (30novltp)
Guests welcome
this pure refreshment
Besides this there have been 151
federal projects which have provided
additional facilities for taking care
of sick veterans the number of which
is increasing. For these three was al­
lotted $36.991,756 and 13,111 beds
were provided.
With frosty bottles of Coca-Cola in your refriger­
ator, you are always ready to provide refreshing
hospitality for your guests. You can get Coca.cola
in handy six·bottle cartons froin your dealer.
A THOUGHTFUL ACT.
J am taking tW;-;ethod to express I
to that unknown friend who was so
Ithoughtful of my departed loved onesas to devote time and effort to cleanoff the weeus and growth from theirsilent home in the cemetery. J wish
I knew what friend was so thought-!ful as to do a thing so beautiful. ,I Ishall aways cherish such loyal friend_ •
�� IMRS. PERRY KENNEDY.
IS·H.P. VALVE·IN-HEAD SIX
MD up.... _._ r_'__
...........__ a.l ..... _I• .."
.....,......,_, Iw ....
·'r_'*'iecI,. .... ...., ..... �
............... _",.",., 15 .......
Eqe It .0 TJUi It 00 Bu.&Ilt !
__ lItifI!ooIto_- t
Marsh Chevrolet Co.,
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
,----------�------�
Inc.,
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materialize because of conditions for
IN TIFTON TUESDAY PREVENT DISEASEwhich nobody was responsible. Many
persons who had hoped to hear this
dieringuished speaker, were sorely
D. D. TURNER, Editor a.nd owner.. disappointed; but even w-ith that. dis-
appointment. it may be recognized
that mo"t people prefer a brief pro­
gram of spicy music rather than elo­
quence of t.hought or expression.
It was voted to have a repitition
of the Harvest Home Festival next
yenr. Those who formulated the
The final summnig up of the �ut- program for that of last week will
come of the Borne Harves.t Fe.tlv�l, be in better .position, ,p.erbaps, to or-:held here last Thursday IS that It, -gu'nile for the' next one.
...... a great day.
. Anyhow, last Thursday's Harvest
Maybe not as elaborate In some Home Festival was a worthwhile
respects as the most ardent friends occasion.
01 the proposition had hoped for, there
remains everywhere to verdict that
those who sponsored and carried the
festival to 8 conclusion are worthy
ef the highest commendation.
It has come to be a sort of custom
to measure the bigness of an occa­
aion by the size of the crowd ,,(­
tending. Sl)metimes there are those
who feel that no occasion is worth
while unless the people have been
brought together and fed. It is no
trouble, to be sure, to induce a crowd
to assemble if there is a feed trough persons, and may often seek to learn
spread in the midst of them. It is of such from those wbo are in posi­
an ack'nowledged truth that eating
is an importent phase of the human
life.
H Stotesboro bad spent a thousand
dollars for food, and bad invited the
world to come and eat, the world
would have come. But what of the
outcome? Would those who came huve
received any impression beyond thut
whieh went down with their food 7
Would the throng have given atten­
tion to the study of tbe important
problems which were presented in­
telligently by those agricultural
leaders who caine to cousel with the
faT'Jl1ers for their own future good?
U there had been twice as many
persons here, would it have beeD a
l1larantee tbat tbe musical program
would have been more largely attend­
ed or more highly enjoyed?
Having passed through the ocell­
sion, we submit that the hours for
tbe program could not have been
more wisely selected. Tho6C farmeTs
who came to the c1assC8 in the fore­
noon, came for the benefit which
might be derived from a study of
the problems being discussed. That
other Inrger crowd who came in the
afternoon found a feast of music
which was not only entertaining, but
inspiring and cultural.
Unfortunately an important promis-
AND
'fHE STATESBORO NEWS
dUBBClUPTJON ".roo PER YEAR
IlDtered a. .econc1-cl&1lI matter Marcb
III, 1905. a. the noetormce at 8tate8-'
boro, Q.a.., under tbe Act. ot COD Ire_
March 8, 187•.
IT WAS A GREAT DAY.
AVOID DUPLICATION.
Miss Sarah Hall, who has been do­
ing social work throughout the coun­
ty for the past several years, makes
a suggestion which she deems worthy
to be passed along.
.
., - It I", is. 'Rearing....,..ICbriB�D\aS lime.
Many persons are moved by a spirit
of charity to bestow gifts upon those
who are less fortunate. Some per­
sons cro not have in mind such needy
tion to know.
She said that last year in tbe dis­
tribution of Christmas articles it de-
veloped that as many as eight differ­
ent persons had presented g.,ifts to
one family, while others had not been
remembered at all.
I
She suggests that it might assist
in an equitable disl:J'ibution of charity
if those who want to bestow gilts
will call at her offiee and ascertain
some of those listed there as needy.
She would be glad to assist those
who may not have in mind any par­
ticular pe,..on they ,""uld be willing
to belp.
It is a good suggestion, don't you
think so 1
Adolf Hitler a.nd some of the Nazi
lenders recently narrowly escaped
denth Or injury in un explosion in u
beer hall in Germany. U this were
during prohibition days we would say
that the explosion was caused by too
much yeast.
COLLEGE CHORUS
The College ch'orus, under the di­
tion of Dr. Ronald Neil, presented
The Messiah at Graymont - Summit
Wednesday evening. The chorus, di­
vided into small groups, enjoyed the
bospitality of eight Graymont-Sum­
mit home! at dinner.
This year stylists and manufactur- Only one report from livestock
ers have combined to produce the sales for the week has been supplied,
must complete and comprehensive col- and is from Bulloch Stock Yards as
Specialists To Give Helpful Sug- Treat Tobacco Seed Before Beds lection of cotton articles the Christ- follows:
gestions on Proper Methods Are Planted, County Agent mas season has ever known. This Heavy run of hogs and cattle.
Of Production. Dyer Advises. year is going to be a Cotton Christ- No.1 hogs, $4.65 to $4.80; 2s, $4.35
mas. to $4.55; 3s, $4.10 to $4.20; 4s, $4.10
Cotton-made articles for mother, to $4.40; 5s, $3.00 to $5.25; fat sows,$3.75 to $4.40; stags, $3.50 .to $4.00.for dad, for sister, for brother and Good demand for sows and pigs.for the household have new smart- Cattle market 50 to 75 points
ness, new style, are the last word in higher on Borne grades. Best beef
beautiful and practical gifts. Local type. heifers and steers $6.50 i? $7.00;
h ts th t b' hi medium, $5.75 to $6.25; native fat,merc an r�port a t err S.lp-, ',5.25 to .$6.25;1'08nners, . fat, $4.50ments for this year are outstanding, to $5.25; yearlings, fat, $4.50 to $6.00;and that their stock! include a show- good bred yearlings for feeders, $5.00
ing of 1939-1940 gifts 'Of cotton for to $6.25; bulls, '4.25 to $5.76 •
the entire family.
Dresses, table wear, handker­
chiefs, underwear, shirts, socks-all
make cotton gifts that bring a senae
of satisfaction to both the giver and
recipient. There is a gift of cotton
for every member of the family.
Make your gift selections from the
smartly designed cotton articles on
display in Statesboro. When yoa buy
,gUt. <of ,cotto.,.,' you are helping, your­
self, your family and your neighbors,
but more than that, you are giving
gifts tbis year that are unequaled
for "tyle, durability and economy.
Ti.fton, Ga., Dec. 7.-Flue-curcd to­
bacco growers in the south Georgia
belt will gather on the Abraham
Baldwin Agricultural College campus
Tuesday for their annual meeting, de­
signed to acquaint growers with lat­
est .reccmmendations on leaf produc­
tion, including fertiJization, rotations,
and disease control.
Announcement of this year's meet­
ing was made jointly this week hy
Director Walter S. Brown, of the
Georgia extension service, and S. H.
Starr, director of the Coastal Plain
(Experiment Station.
President George H. King, of Abra­
ham Baldwin College, will welcome
the group, while Director Brown will
tell of the work county agents are
doing in helping, tobacco farmers.
Director Starr will preside over the
meeting.
Fertilizer recommendations for to­
bacco will be discussed by E. C. West­
brook, tobacco specialist for the Ex­
tension Service. He will also out­
line reasons for changes in the kind
of fertilizer used for tobacco.
"Practical Phases of Plant Bed
Management" will be given by J. M.
Purdom, 'assistant agricultural agent
of the Atlantic Coast Line Railroad
company, while the subject, "Fertiliz­
ing Flue-Cured Tobacco," will be dis­
eussed by J. M. Carr, tobacco nutri­
tion specialist for the Coastal Experi­
ment Station.
.T. G. Gaines, tobacco specialist for
the experiment etatoin, will outline
new developments for controlling blue
mold root knot. A demonstration
on mixing sprays for blue mold con­
trol, conducted by Huey I. Borders,
extension plant pathologist, will bring
the meeting to a close.
,--------
STATESBORO STUDENT
HONORED AT TECH
Friends of Cbarlie Jo Mathews,
son of Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Mathews, a
sODior at Georgia Tech, will be inter­
ested to learn that he has been elect­
ed president of Chi Psi fraternity.
S. L. S. CLUB
Members of the S. L. S. club met
Wednesday evening with Worth' Mc­
Dougald at the borne of bis grand­
mother, Mrs. W. L. Hall, on Zotter.
over uvenuc. Candid camera pictures
were made and b'11mes were enjoyed.
Dainty refreshments were servd.
THURSDAY, DEC. 7, 1939.
LIVESTOCK MARKETWHEN YOU BUY COTTON
County Agent Byron Dyer this
week advised Bulloch county tobacco
growers to treat their seed before
planting, in order to prevent infec­
tion of seedlings in the bed by dis­
case germs, carried on th.e .. outside
portions of the" seed.
The agent said the practice of
treating seed is widely used by Geor­
gia growers in all the tobacco sec­
tions. He urged the treatment of
all seed before planting, to obtain
the best results with tobacco plants.
A solution containing one-half
ounce uf silver nitrate to three and
one-half gallons of water is most
commonly used by growers in treat­
ing tobacco seed, he continued.
"Place the tobacco seed in a chees­
clotb',saek or .. some-. similar material,
and allow to soak for ten minutes in
the solution," Mr. Dyer advised.
"Then thoroughly rinse them in clear
water and allow to dry.
"After the job of drying is com­
pleted, the treatment, is repeated.
When the seed are dry, they may
then be stored in a clean container
until planting time."
Anyone desiring more information
may obtain full directions for treat­
ing tobacco seed from the office of
tlie county agent.
_A
, ..
OUR WILDLIFE FRIENDS.
(By J. C. CATO)
The farmers of Georgia pay a sixth
of all their crops as toll to pests,
say experts who have given years
of careful stUdy to the matter. Of
the tremendous losses suffered by
the farmers of OUr state due to pests
two-thirds of the damage can be
charged to insects, and one-third is
done by rats and mince.
Charlie Elliott, who is in charge
of the division of wildlife in Geor­
gia, has said on many occasions that
the future of wildlife in our state
is in the hands of the farmer. How­
ever, it should be remembered that
tbe farmer is doing himself the real
favor, and not the sportsman or
natu.re lover, when he takes steps to
produce and conserve wildlife on bis
farm because he could not long cope
with his natural destructive enemies
witbeut the aid of his wildlife friends
among the birds and the animals.
Numerous surveys made in differ­
ent seetions of the country have re­
vealed some astonnding facts regard­
ing the number of insects that are
consumed by our bird friends. For
example, the stomach of 'One dove
contained 247 insects, grass seed and
other food. The stomach of one
partridge contained 100 boll wevils,
plant lice and grass seed.
We have one indisputahle fact that
nearly all the birds are 'friendly" to
the farmer. So for our own protec­
tion and profit let us get acquainted
with oUI' bi),d friends and wildlife.
D_ B. GOULD W. G. RAINES
David B. Gould, 60 years of age,
died suddenly Wednesday afternoon
bere, being stricken suddenly while
be was at work. Interment will be
in the East Side cematery this after­
noon lol�owing services to be con­
ducted at the Primitive Baptist
church by Rev. N. H. Williams, pustor
of the Methodist church.
Besides his widow, deceased is sur­
vived by llne son, D. B. Gould ,Jr.,
a student at Georgia Teachers Col­
lege; tbree stepdaughters, Mrs. Troy
Joyner, Mrs. Bill Alderman and Mrs.
Homer Collins; two sistcrs, Mrs.
Alice Dutton and Mrs. Elizabeth
Waters, both of Statesboro; two
half-sisters, Mrs. Janie Oetgen and
and Mrs. Mollie Bennett, of Birming­
ham, Ala.; four half-hrothers, Dan
Gould, Brunswick; Hugh Gould, Bir­
mingham; Edward Gould, California,
and James Gould, Stateshoro.
It is said that the munitions ex­
perts over in Europe are making
bombs out of liquor bottles. A lot
of bums have been made out of 'em
in the United States.
Statesboro, Ga.
EXECUTOR'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
By virtue of the power and author­
ity given to me in her last will and
testament by Mrs. Lula M. Davis,
I will 8ell at public outery, to the
highest hidder, within the legal hours
of sale, before the court bouse door
in said county, on the first Tuesday
in January, 1940, the following de­
scribed property, to-wit:
That certain house and lot lo­
cated in the eity of Statesboro, on
Zetterower avenue, in the 1209th
district of Bulloch C'Ounty, bound­
ed north by lands of Mi.. Ora
Franklin; east and soutb by lands
of Mrs. J. T. Williams, and west by
Zetterower avenue; said lot front­
ing west on Zetterower avenue 95
feet and running back between
parallel lines 200 feet.
Terms of sale, cash.
This December 7, 1939.
D. B. TURNER, Executor
Will of Mrs. Lula M. Davis, deceased.
now $ 4.97
,/
OLIVER'S
16 SPORT eOAl�SOriginally $9.95
Half-Price Sale!
• • •
26 Sport and fur-Trimmed COATSOriginally $13.95 now
--�----�--�---�--�----�------�-------��------��------��
$ 6.97• •
23 Fur=Tri01tned COATSOriginally $21.95 now $10.97• •
21 F'ur=Tritntned COATSOriginally' $32.95 now $16.97• • •
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBO_R_.:.O_:NE_W__:_S__--:- _.F._.l:!VB�
W� invite you to make ri�CITAr:'1 �+:§.����t' }I PNE'S=============-Lu:u.���;:rea;:urcom- t+++++++++'I'111 1'11111'.,11111_1 I 111'1111111"'11111++1011 t IIIIIIIII'� N,Mrs. Dight Olliff was a visitor in Benefit Party Was E� I f I Safu::kho'/i:';s1:.y·iS spending a few Delightful Event In Statesboro{ days this week in FIint, Mich. A ve.ry delightful and success!ul' S..a..... Francis Smallwood was a visitor in social event of the week was the bene- ci« rches ..Atlanta during the week end. fi Tu d sf h I IMr. and Mrs. Robert F. Bland were t party es ay ·tcrnoon at t e ••
visitors in Savannah during, �he week. Woman's Club, which was sponsored
H'�"II � � n rt�' f� ��g·speH�'r�!tn,:���ay'n�� �!��;",,:h.
;�ard�e;';ft�u��� A�Oj�t�oo�e�ra�
general chairman. An arrangement.
;
Mrs. E. W. Key spent several days of autumn leaves and holly formed.
rau�:. �:e;:�::: :::a::s� i:i�: �he��f:.e�:;�fi:!iO�ble�o�et�e pl:�:.tfor bridge and other games.Hodges were visitors in Savannah MRS. AVERITT HOSTESS
Fr;:::.- Alfred Dorman and Mrs. Dan Mrs. Percy Averitt was hostess toher club. Playing were Mrs. Lloyd�:��:h. Sr. spent Wednesday in Sa- g::::::n'w�ts'!� Jack Carlton, Mrs.
Ki���� A�e�� Bvi:f��1 ��d :��n�� !dSy, I�:::tnM?S�kl;:�;�.�����I��;Wed:nesday. . . high score Mrs. Brannen was givenMIss. Hennetta . �arrls� and Mrs. guest towels, and a lace chair setFoy Wilson were vtsitors In Savannah went for low to Mrs. Carlton.Wednesday.
, .'. _ ' , -F-�D,LY. .linXTEENMr. and Mrs. Frank Olhff, Mrs. B. Mrs 'Harri Harvill entertainedB. .Morr�s and Mrs. J. M. Thayer spent the Fr'iendly Slxteell ClUb. Her guestsFrIday In AUl1lslll·
. included Mesdames Sidne-y Lanier,Mrs. L. J. Shuman Sr. ��d MI�s Virgil Donaldson, EmeBt Ramsey,M!8ry Dell Shuman were VISitors In Buster Bowen, Charlie Simmons, H.Savannah Tuesday.' C McGinty Leonard Nard, W. L.Dr. Walter Bland, of Atlanta, spe�t Waller, Ker;"it Carr, Ellis DeLoach,the we k end as the guest of hIS iFloyd Brannen, Elmo Brown, Joemother, MTR. W. W. Bland. Williamson Frank Richardson, andMrs. Dan Lester Sr. has returned F A Sm�lIwood.from Atlanta, where she visitod rela- .. ENTRE NOUStives for several' days last w�ek. Members of the Entre Nous Club, ]'·S, Aldred,'Inman Foy .an� Loren were guests 'of Mrs. J. M. Thayer.Durden spent a few days d?nng the Playing were Mesdames Dean An­week on a deer hunt near Riceboro. derson Hugh Arundel, E. L. Poin­Mr. and Mrs. r. S: Aldred, Mr. and dexter: W. S. Hanner, R. L. Cone,Mrs. Le Hol'."�8 Cml, and James AI- Glenn Jennings, Cliff Bradley, W, H.dred were viattors In Sylvania Sun- Blitch, Z. Whitehurst, Hal Kennon,day.. and Jim Donaldson. A crystal teaMISS Lo!a Mae Howard spent the bell was won by Mrs. Dean Andersonweek end In McRae and Atlanta and for club high' for ViMil.o.'"'s' high aattended the Tech-Georgia football towel went to Mrs. Jim Donaldson,game. and for I'ow Mrs. W. S. Hanner rc.Mr. and Mrs. James Auld, of Port ceived a door knocker.Wentworth, were the week end guests MYSTERY CLUBof bel' parents, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Mrs. Roger Holland was hostess toH�':r:�d Mrs. Gibson Johnston and her club and other guests. Pottery
was given as prizes and went to Mrs.chiJd.rcD, Gibson Jr. and Rita, were Rufus Brady for visitors' high, Mrs.fou:s�<io�b�day of Mr. and Mrs. Hin- Cecil Brannen for club high, and to
Dr. and Mrs. D. R. Dekle have re- Mrs. Inman Foy for low. Other
turned from a visit with their ehil- guests were Mesdames C. B. Math­
ews, Edwin Groover, Roy Tyson, Bar­dren in Durham, Chapel Hill and Con-
vey D. Brannen, B�uce Olliff, Frnnkcord, N. C. Olliff, E, C. Oliver, Gordon Mays,Mrs. Fred Smitb spent a few days George Groover, Leslie Johnson, Rin­during the week in Savannah as the ton Booth, and A M B IIguest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. TUESDA:Y CLU�·we .Sid Parrish.
Members of the Tuesday BridgeMr. aud Mrs. F. W. Darby, of Jack- Club were entertained by Mrs. Bar­Bonville, Fla., spent several days dUT- ney Averitt. Playing were Mesdamesing the wee'k with her mother, Mrs. Frank Grimes, Charlie Donaldson,J, H. WatBon. Dan Lester, Arthur Turner, H. P. ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUEDr. and Mrs. R. J. H. DeI.;oach at- Jones, Harry Smith, Olin Smith, andtended a luncheon given Sunday by Horace Smith. Mrs. Olin Smith wasDr. and Mrs. Fielding Lanier ut their given a perfume set for high score.ho��. i�n�y���.iaFrank Olliff had as MATRONS' CLUB
h
.
S d M d M m
Mrs. A. J. Mooney was hostess tot ell' guests un ay r. an I·S. 'YY. the Mal:J'ons' Club. Her guests wereC. Lanier, of Pembroke, and Rev. and Mesdames S. W. Lewis, J. E. Done-
:��·�;,�·a�ls�:�?�cl7���s�I;>:� ��L MMa�he��,trr;��' J.:lr.��, BfI�:�;
La
.
d' ,_ f M d Simmons and W. W. Edge. Mrs.mer, were mner gUCSW3 '0 . T. an Mooney's prize, 8 pottery bowl, wentMrs. C. B. McAllister Wednesday eve- to Mrs. Joe Watson.ning. THREE O'CLOCKSMr. and Mr•. Wendel Oliver and Members of the Three o'CI'ockschildren, Wendel Jr. and Ann, Mrs. playing, with Mrs. Gilbert Cone asW. H. Kennedy and Mrs. Walter hostess, 'were Mesdames J. P. Foy,Groover fOmIed a party motoring to John Mooney, Everett Williams, W.Savannah Tuesday. A. Bowen, George Johnston, Bob Don­Mrs. C. M. Destler and small sons, aldson and Dan Bliteh Jr. CopperPaul and IrVing McArthur, returned hurricane lamps were received bythis week from New Orleans after a Mrs. Williams for high SC'Ore; forvisit of three weeks there with her second high a copper mayonnaise dish
For The Child and Baby ::��:�n�:���d£:t�!��;:���a�� ���t J�h:!�� �o:se�iV::d afo:opl;;
Sbarpe, of Daytona Beaeh, and Mrs. ash ��§S JOHNSON HOSTESSBartow Lamb and little daughters, Miss Sophie Johnson was hostessAnn and Patricia, of Sandersville. to Mrs. B. L. Smith, Miss ElizabethMr. and Mrs. Fred T. Lanier, Mr. Edenfield and Miss Malvina Trussell.and Mrs. Lannie Simmons, Percy Sim- A potted plant went to Miss Trussellmons,' Mrs) a·ubert A'mason and Mrs. for high scoreWaldo pafI'ord attended the funeral BROOKLET GUESTSof Dr. W. S. Simmons in Guyton Mrs. Floyd Akins, Mrs. E. C. Wat;..Wednesday.
* • • kins, Miss Saluda Lucas and Mi�s
Otha Minick, all of Brooklet, formed
a table.
THURSDA.Y, DEC. 7, 1939.
We feature the newest
and most complete line
of novelties and gifts
obtainable-
- For·Her
Early American Toiletries
Perfumes-Toilet Water
Gi�t Sets . .. $1.00 to- $3.50
Evening in Paris Perfumes
.i. Gift Sets ...•.. 55e to $8.75
'1')QRDAY Perfumes
(Toujour's Moi & Blue Orchid)
Gift Sets . . .. $1.25 to $2.50
T retia Vanderbilt
Gift Sets . . ..... 7ge to $1.98
OUBIGANT Perfumes and
Toilet Water
18th Century Old Spice Perfume
Gift Sets, Tub Bath Salts
Novelty Perfumes . . .' ... $1.00
Cutex Nail Sets . 60c to $3.50
LaCross Nail Sets .60c to $3.00
COMPACTS,
Coty . . $1.00 to $1.50
Evening in Paris $1.25 to .$2.00
Zell . . 50c to $1.00
Yardley, Bond Street
Perfume. . $2.50
Ainilaid Hosiery
Pair ... 89c, $1.00 and $1.15
For Him
Ties . . 75c and $1.00
Airmate Socks . .. 35c and 50c
Amity Bill Folds, Key Kaddies
Woodberry Sets 98c
McKesson & Robbins Sets 9l!c
Military Sets .. , $2.00 to $8.50
YARDLEY TOILETRIES
Shaving Lotion,
Shaving Bowls
Men's Gift Sets
CIGAR AND CIGARETTE
\-�,GHTERS and Combina�ions
• �Ronson . , $3.50 to $5.00Evans . $1.00 to $3.95
CIGARETTES, CIGARS,
AND TOBACCOS
In Christmas Packages
FLASHLIGHTS
'J' In Christmas Packages
Novelty Clothes Brushes
Novelty Pipe Racks
Baby Set.s Baby Books
Child's Banks
Scrap Boo.ks-wood bound
Novelty Powder and Pufl' Sets
J. & J. Sets
For Him or Her
WHITMAN'S CANDIES
fiOc to $3.00
COTY'S PERFUMES AND
GIFT SETS
$1.00 to $5.00
(L'Orgin, L'Aimant, Emeraude,
Paris)
EARLY AMERICAN Toiletries
Talcum, Shave Mug, Lotion
WRISTLEY'S GIFT SETS
For Men and Women
SHAEFFER'S PENS & SETS
$1.00 to $19.95
NIGlIT GLO LAMPS... $1.50
"KtffiAKS $1.00 to $7.50
Bathroom Scales . $2.95 to $3.95
MONTAG FINE STATIONERY
, 25c, 50c and $1.00�na Wood Book Ends .. $1.00
ELECTRIC HEATING PADS
$2.95 to $4.95
These and a variety of other
attractive gifts from which you
may choose are DOW on display
in our store.
CHRISTMAS CARDS
COMPLETE WRAPPING
MATERIAL
Let Mrs. James Johnston help
you with your selection-and
attractively wrap your Gift -
FREE-
Informal Parties
For Florida Visitor
Mrs. Harvey D. Brannen and Mrs.
Cecil Brannen were joint hostesses at
a delightful party Friday morning at
the home 01 M.rs. Cecil Brannen, on
Zetterower avenue, honoring Mrs.
Leverett Futeh, 0.( Ocala Fla., guest
of Mrs. Frank Grimes. Lovely fall
flowers decorated the rooms where
three tahles were arranged for hridge.
For high score Mrs. Futeh received
handkerchiefs. Handkerchiefs for cut.
als'o went to Mrs. H. P. Jones. A dou­
ble deck of cards was the gift to the
honor guest. A salad and sweet course
was served. Other guests were Mes­
dames Frank Grimes, Inman Foy,
Olin Smith, Harr.v Smith, Dean An­
derson, Leff DeLoach, Jim Moore,
Frank Williams, Charlie Donaldson
and A. M. Braswell.
On J<'riday afternoon Mrs. Frank
Williams entertained informally as a
comp1iment to Mrs. Futch. Eel' rooms
were attractive with autumn flowers,
and guests were invited for two tables
of bridge. Mrs. Inman Fay WeB given
a guest towel for high score, and Mrs.
Harry Smith also received a towel for
cut. Mrs. WiUiams presented Mrs.
Futch with fingertip towel.. A salad
course, hot cheese sandwjche� nnd
coffee were served.
Mrs. DeLoach Hostess
Mrsh. Reppard DeLoach was host­
ess to her bridge club at a delightful
party Wednesday afternoon at her
home 'On Zetterower avenue. Chrys­
anthemums were attractively arrang­
ed about her rOOIll where guests for
two table. of bridge were entertained.
For high score a linen ha ndkerchief
was giTlcn; hot pads were given for
low, and a sachet was the prize for
cut. Ambrosia, fruit cake and coffee
were served. Playing were Mesdames
Homer Simmon�, Ch.arJie Howard, L.
i;iiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiii
J. �llJhan Jr.; Sid,lley Larlrer, Bing
,.1I'Y,"'l1, A.' 'Ii. 'eli/ton and Ralph
MQO;J:�. _ .
CITY DRUG CO.
� PHONES 37 AND 38
STATESBORO, :: GEORGIA
E. C. OLIVER COMPANY
10:15. Sunday school; Henry Ellis,
',UJl!'.rjJ.l�'l!lent, , "
There are classes for aU ages; if •.
� ....
you do not attend Sunday School we
extend to you a cordial Iilvitation.
11 :30. Morning worship; sermon.
Special music will be under the di-
rection of Mis. Jane Franseth.
STI11l0N CHAPEL
3:00 p. m. Sunda}' school.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH· METHODIST LADIES Civic Clubs SponsorC. M. COALSON, Minl.ter. The weekly meeting of tho Metho-
L' hti C t10:15 a. m. Sunday ..hool; Dr. H. dist Woman's MiBsionary Society willIg lng on 'est
F. Hook, superintendenl.. be held in tbe church Monday at 3:80 Three of the civic clubs-the Wom-10M' h' S p. m. M.rs. Zaek Henderson will di-1:3 a. m. ornmg wors rp, er- reet the program of this, the monthly an's Club, Business Girl's Glub, andmon by the minister. Subject, "That literary meeting, which has us its the Junior Chamber of Commerce-­Subscription Again." topic HOUJ' Available Resources for are sponsoring the Christmue light-6:15 p. m. Baptist Training Union; Meeting the New Day." ing contest for the city. A specialHarris Harvill, director. This de- Officers 101' the new year will be committee from tho Woman's Club,ment is growing. All young people installed and circles d ....wn the fol- composed of the president, Mrs. W.ur��� �� ��m�orship service in song lowing MondllY, Dec. 18th. ic!:nnc�r�r:�cjMM��. P��t:::;nill��d:and praise, followed by sermon on • • • met with Josh Lanier, president ofthe subject, "Fidelity in Stewl\rd- BACK FROM RHODE ISLAND the Junior Chamber of Commerce,ship." Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Purdom rcturn- and Miss Menza Cumming, presidentSpecial music by the choir a::Id ed Tuesday night from Mrs. Purdom'. of tbe Business Girls' Club. Plans
chorus, Mrs. J. G. Moore, director and, !rome in Providence, R. r., where they were completed for this contest. Allorganist. ' were called due to the serious illness homes and' stores that are decorated
Prayer and Bible stody service at IIf her grandfather. They spent a day
I
will be Ilutomatically entered in the7:30 Wednesday evening. in New York City on the retllrn trip. contest. The !romes will be judged byA great "Loyalty Program" is IIn- • • • points as follows: (a) Artistic ar-nounced for the first ten weeks in TREASURE HUNT rangement, 26 per cent; (b) origlnal-1940. "Everybo.dy in God:� .house On Thursday, Nov. 23, a treasurer ity, 30 per cent; (c) conservation offor ten consecutIve Sundays, IS the hunt was given b.v Mias Ruby Hazel llatur�1 shrubs, 16 per eent; (d) ap­slogan.
.. Olliff at he.r home. Many enjoyable proprlateness to ho,,!e and grounds,You can make It unammous. Look
games were played througbout the 30 pe,: cent. The� WIll be judged onfor further announcements.
evening. Forty guests were present. the mghts of Friday, December 22,
Delicious refTeshments were served. ond Saturday! December .28. The
,,-thr clubs, WIth the GeorglU PowerW A_:.\
. . .
Company, will award three cashant u. S LOWE-WILLIAMS prizes of $10, $7.50, and $5.00. TheMrs. W. H. Lowe announces the storcs and business houses will be
I
engagement of her daughter, Lucille, judged Tuesday night, December 19.to Mack L. Williams, of Washington, They will be aw.ar<.le.d blue ribbons.D. C. The wedding will take place
during the Christmas holidays. CARD FROM DR. LANE• • •
Fricnds:
PREACHING AT CORINTH 1 am deeply appreciative of the
Preaching services will be held at vote and support you gave me in myCorinth Baptist church Sunday, De- race for council, and though we didcember 10th. Morning services will not win, let us do our part to make
begin at 11:00 o'clock. Evening serv- Statesboro a bigger and hetter city.ices at 7 o'clock. The !,ublic is cor- I thank you .
dially invited to attend.
WM. KITCHEN JR., Pastor.
DObbs Truss Expert
Here
METHODIST CHURCH
11:30 a. In. Sermon by the pastor.
Subject, "I believe in the Holy
Ghost."
7 :30 p. m. Evening service, sermon
by the pastor. Good singing and a
cordial welcome.
Prayer meeting every Wednesday
night at 7 :30.
N. H. WILLIAMS,
Pastor.
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
8. 1.. SNEED, Putor.
NO All TAKEN FOR LESS THAN
�EN\'Y-FJVR CEJljTS A WE�
FOR RENT-My two-horse farm,
close-in Brooklet; 50 acres in culti­
vation. F. W. ELARBEE, Irwinton,
Ga. (23nov4tl')
WANTED-One wages hand and one
shore-cropper, with or without his
own stock. C. B. MILEY, Statesboro,
route 2. (30novltp)
SEE ME before weather - stripping
your home. I am prepared to do
a good job at right price. Your pat­
ronage will be appreciated. W. G.
RAlNES. (7dec1tp)
STOLEN-Black bicycle, box handle-
bars, balloon from with bigh pres­
sure 28xl'h tires; tall black negro,
name given, Reuben Collins;; reward.)E. S. LEWIS. (7decltp)FOR RENT - Two or thre -room
apartment in quiet Christian home,
near town, for widow or couple; no
children. MRS. FLO�ENCE STURM,
Statesbo),o, Route 2. (7d.ec1tp)
FOR RENT - Five-room apartment,
private bath; electric water heater;
garage; immediate possession. MRS.
C. H. PARRISH, 183 North College
street; phone 321-M (7declte)
FOR RENT-New three-room apart-
ment, private entrance, private
bath, hot water, amp]e storage room.
MRS. E. S. LEWIS, South Main
sl:J'eet, phone 174-M. (30nov2te)
FOR SALE-Home pillce of the late
A. D. Sowell in town of Stilson;
terms may be arran�d; interested
parties see MRS. J. D. FLETCHER,
46 North Main street, Stateshoro.
(7dec2tp)
OTHER GROUPS
A 'congenial party playing together
was Mesdames Lannie Sirnm'ons, Boke
Brunson, Bernard McDougald, Henry
Ellis, Claude Howard, Rufus Cone,
and Ralph Howard, and Miss Sara
Mooney.
Playing at one toble were Mesdames
Willie Branan, Bomer Simmons Jr.,
A. J. Bowen and Charlie Howard.
Mrs. Frank Mikell, Mrs. Bob Pound,
Mrs. O. F Whitman and Mrs. Bird
Daniel formed a table playing to­
gether.
Serving as chairman of different
committees were Miss Eunice Lester,
decoration; Mrs. Alfred Dorman, re­
freshments; Ml's. Nan Edith Jones,
Miss Arabelle Jones and Miss Mary
Powell, candy, Miss Eleanor Ray,
Mrs. W. W. Smiley and Mrs. L. W.
DestJer, gifts. Others assisting were
Mrs. Fred W. Hodges, Mrs. F. W.
Hughes, Mr$. Joe Fletehel', and Mrs.
Gl'ady J·ohnston. Proceeds from the
party will he used to purchase a spe­
cial collection of books for the library.
HELP WANTED-High type middle-
aged white woman capable of doing
house work and caring for home in
which there arc two old persons.
Apply by letter only, "HELPER,"
care Times office.
RUPTURE
U. D. C. MEETING
'The December meeting of the U.
D. C. will be held Thursday afternoon,
Dec. 14, at the home of Ml's. Hinton
Booth, on Zetterowcr avenue. All
members are ur!e� �o attend.
J. T. J.
Memhers of the J. T. J. club met
Tuesday evening with Miss Helen
Rowse at her home on Mulherry
d;)f:�·tful���es�m��tsn�:rem:::!��:
J. F. Clarke, I:J'UBH expert of Bir­
mingham and Atlanta and mllna­
ger of the Dobbs Truss Distribut­
ing Co., 713 Liberty Bank Build­
ing, Snv8JUlah, Ga., will be at the
I
Jaeckel Hotel, Statesboro, Ga., Fri­
day, December 8th, for OM day
only, distrihuting and fittiug the
Dobbs truss with guarantee to
hold yoo.r ruptu_re or rr.fund your
Imoney.The Dobbs truss in bulb less, belt­less, strapless. No pinching, bind­
ing, slipping or chaOng. Wash­
abl... slUlitary•. Styles for single
or double rupture.. Extremely ef­
ficient, YEt reasonahle iII. price. No
matter what kind of trU88 yon are
wearing, you owe It to yonraelf to
see the Dobbs truss, "The Truss
That 18 Ditrerene_" No charge for
examination or demoIUJtratiOIL
Re��mber the date, Friday, Dec."
8th, one day only. Place, Jaeckel
Hotel, Statesboro, Ga.
BOX AND OYSTER SUPPER
AT WEST SIDE SCHOOL
The West Side P.-T. A. is sponsor­
ing a box and oyster supper on Wed­
nesday evening, Dec. 13, at 8 o'clock.
The sale of bOlees will be interspers­
ed with varl-Ous types of entertain­
ment. The public i. cordially in-'
vited to come and join in the eve­
ning's fun.
•
When shopping in Savannah
don't fail to visit FINE'S, Savan­
nah's smartest Ladies' Shop.
I'
Here you will find Ready-to­
Wear, Millinery, Accessories;
also a complete Infant's Depart.
ment.
A REST ROOM FOR YOUR
CONVENIENCE IS SITUATED
ON THE THIRD FLOOR.
",FIN,E'S
Savannah, Ga.15 West Hroughton_J't.
Cordially yours,
J. C. LANE.
To The Voters of
The City of Statesboro:
I WANT TO TAKE THIS OPPORTUNNITY
TO THANK THE VOTERS OF THE CITY OF
STATESBORO FOR THEm SUPPORT DURING
THE LAST ELECTION OF CITY COUNCIL-
MEN.
SINCERELY,
GLENN S, JENNINGS.
Card 'From.
Sheriff nallard
To the People of Bulloch County:
The date of the primary is so near at band tbat I shall not be
able to see every voter in person. I am, therefore, making this ap­
peal to you through the papers.
I have been sheriff since January 1, 1937, and I am now serving
my First Term. I respectfully invite your consideration of my
record and management of the office.
Before my election as Sheriff, I served several years as Deputy
Sheriff, therehy gaiqing valuable ex}Ierence, which means much to
the people and to me in carrying on the work in this office.
I am now running for election to the second term and which I
hope the people will consider as an endorsement term for me, sucb
having been customary, with few exceptions, in the past, in reference
to officers in this county.
I hope to serve you now and in the future promptly, courteously,
and etrectually in tbe Sheriff's office.
This November 28, 1939.
Respectfully,
L. M. MALLARD.
(Paid Advertisement)
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William H. Crouse
Candidate for
ORDINARY BULLOCH aOUNTY
DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY DECEMBER 19 1939
HEALTH MEETING
WELL ATIENDED
••• Political Announcements ...
Campaign For Eradication Of
Hookworm Now Being Con
dueted In Bulloch County
FOR ORDINARY
To E e y Bul och County C t zen
I am a cand da e fa ord na y of
Bu och county sub ect to the Den a
cra t c pr mary to be he d Tuesday
December 19 1939 I respectfu y so
c t you voje and nfluence
Hav ng aoo ed w th and for the
peop e of th s county for a ong pe
ad of years and be ng persona y
known by a a ge major ty of the
voters I feel that you a e a eady
prepared to Judge as to whether or
not I would make you a courteous
honest and fa thful county off e al
It may not be pass b e for me to
see each of you n pe son befo e the
pnma y I ask my fnends n each
and very d str et to be act ve n my
suppa t fa wh ch I w I be most
g atefu Respeetfu y
WILLIAM H CROUSE
FOR CLERK 0'" rOURTS
To the Vote s of Bu loch County
I am offe ng myself as a cand
date for c e k of the cou ts of But
och county sub ect to the Domo
c at c p na y to be held December
19th I sha app ec ate the support
of e e y vote n the county and I
edge a fa thfu d scha ge of tbe du
es if hono ed by e eet on to that m�
a tant off ce
Very respeofully
o LESTER BRANNEN
To E,se Women's
P'1n I BUild Up
M and M s
Bruns ck we e
the eek end
M and M s F V
FOR CHARIMAN OF BOARD
To the Voters of Bulloch Countt
Sub eet to the Demoe at c primal')'
to be held December 19 1939 I bereb,
announce my cand dacy fa e election
to the off ce of cha man of the board
of comm S8 oners of cads and reve
nues for he te m beg nn ng January,
1st 1941 T w app e ate tbe vote
and support of a and w 11 cant nue
to serve you to the best of my ab I t,
as n he past if e e ected
Ve y espectfu y
FRED W HODGES
------
Fnday rna n ng M B
ente ta ned the pup s
grade w th a ave y pa ty n hono of
her tt e son John whose s xth b rth
day was on that day
FOR ORDINARY
To the De nocrat c Va e s of Bu och
County
T he eby announce my cand dacy
for the off ce of a d nary of Bu och
county Georg a sub ect to the ru es
and egula ons of the Bu och county
Demoo at c execut ve omm tee with
p mary to be he d on December 19
1939 Tan unn ng on my past rec
ord and WI I apprec a e the votes of
the c uzene of the county
November th 1939
Respec fu Iy
J E McCROAN
Fo M and M s A ton
daughter on Decembe
been named Patty Sue Mrs
WI be emembe ed as
Ak ns
FOR SHERIFF
For Superintendent of Schools
To the Democ at c Vote s of Bulloch
County
I he eby announce my cand duy
fa re e eet on to the off ce of coulI,ty
supe ntendent of schoo s of Bullocb
county sub ect to the rules of the
Democrat c executnve comm ttee for
elect on on December 19 1939 If re
elected T sha I cant nue my effort. to
prov de the best educat on possible
for the boys and g r s of Bulloch
county Your vote and nfluence w 11
be greatly app ee ated
Respectfully
H P WOMACK.
Go Places With
JIGGS and MAGGIE
See the s g ts v t the vo II s f n est coup e and the
so n la Po d daughte Lo d an I Lad) Wo thnotte
See Ind ans bea s dee and w deats V s t tl eGa d
Canyon-Yosem te Nat ona Park a d many other po ntsof nte est
Follow JIGGS and MAGGIE n their fun tour
of the country In
"BRINGING UP fATHER"
Noll' Running In
THE ATLANTA
SllNDA¥ AMERICAN
EIGHT BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY. DEC. 7. 1939.
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Attend Game
1l'ID (\. IT TI II ���E����A�O���TAmong those who attended the W®I1'W®®rnl �� __W C Tucker spent Tuesday m At- 'I'ech-Georg+a game to Atlanta Sat- Because of the presentation ofIanta on business
h
urday, and whose names were not
The purty the Library Board had "The Messl8h" by the College GleeMrs W B Johnson spent t e mentioned last week, were Mr and
durmg the past week was quite a sue. Club on Tuesday evening, Decemberweek end In Atlanta Mrs Thad Morns. Robert. Jimmy and cess. and It seemed 'the whole town 12th. the regular meetmg of theMr and JIIrs Robert Bland spent Phil JIIOrTIS. Mr and Mrs Horace turned out The music added so much American Association of UniversityMonday 111 Savannah I Smith. Zack. Bobby and Betty Smith. to the afternoon's affair Helen Me· Women Will be held on Monday. De.N 11 t the week I h E b t J R be t L e Ginty was lovely In a sohd black out-Mrs Edna evr e spen
I
Jo n g er ones. 0 r am r, cember 11. at the home of JIIISS Mal-fit. and her only color was an old-end In Claxton and Metter Cliff PurVIS. Ed Olliff. W R Lovett. fashloned gold necklace Helen IS one villa Trussell A very interestingMISS LOUIse Aldred spent the week
1
Frank Farr, Albert Key. Hue Smith of those folks that finds time to look pi ogl am on "Chrlstmas Songs ofend With fr-iends In Savannah Harsh. Dan Lingo. H H Macou and after her two very young daughters the Nation" has been arranged byMr and Mrs Horace Smith were
I
Hal M""on Jr and ut the same time gets lots done-
h d B II C 1 MIS Ronald J Nell After the pro-V1SItOlS In Augusta during the week.. • • • �nb�e��;8�; ;�r hlerYco��lI�� ��n��� g ram a party will be grven for theMrs Ruth Grubbs. of Mt
vernou./Termite Club Woman's Club this week. and each g-roupW!lS the week end guest of Mrs Phil Monday afternoon eight girls of member IS to bring a small gift to the 0 • 0Bean the tenth grade met at the home of breakfast Thia has been a very act- Bridge GU!'ldD W f Atl ta sl ive committee 10 the club all the yearMrs R urren, 0 an, I Miss Pruella Cromartie and orguruz- and we Will be W81t1g to hear moreh tl Mrs Morgan One of the most delightful partiesviaiting er mo -rer,
I
ed a club which was named Tho about that breakfast which IS prom. of the week \\8S given Tesday even-Rushing Termite Club Officers are Chief. lsed -ThiS week when OUI town en- 109 at the Harvey D Brannen cabinJIIrs Hinton Booth and Mrs .ah Annie Laurie Johnson. second chief. tertumed some newspaper folks from neal town With Mrs James Blandh to Sanna over the state at our Harvest·Home· VISITING ARTIST DOES R th' B ty ShoppeII Bd"tc were VISI rs m av I Mary Vlrgmla Groover. secretary- Festival. one In the crowd was MIS� �:���:s JorC t�ll�e\�ld��ss�l�bto :�� I INTERESTING WORK ftERE U S eauMon ay
G d Atta TO
I
trcaaurer. Joyce Smith. and reporter. FranklC Trallnell. from Metter My thClr husbands A dehclOus supper I Located at 111 East Main St.
Mr and �h s ra y way a Lorena Durden Meetmgs Will be hat IS off to a young woman who can was served and bridge was the fea. An interesting piece of art work .Shampoo set an" dry. 35 cents
spending several daY" thiS week m held <tWlce monthly Be"'y Jean take the reins of a good county news· t f te ta t Th b U... d f 1 1 H ure 0 en r Inmon e ca In was IS that bemg done here thiS week All work at reduced prICe andRichmond.
Va Cone will be hostess at the next meet.. paper an run It success u I y er decorated With a Chnstmas tree andM J L J k ha as picture. along With Marguerite Sears. other Clirlstma.s decoratIOns and by Mrs Ohve Hanuc. of Savannah. gualanteed by master operator.Dr and rs ac son ve mg Other members are Dot Rem· who was vlsltmg here from Moultrie. • h h b b k I Free shampoo set and dry Withthen guest hel mother, Mrs Wblta- mgton nnd Ka.therlne Rowse MISS and some of 'Our own townspeople gifts
were presented to each guest w 0 as een uay rna tng persona
each permanent We need yourf Alta 1 d For high score In bridge Mr and Mrs pen sketches of many lOdlvld\lllls head 'In our ·bulliness'. give us a '
ker. 0 tan CromartlC served dainty refresh· who promoted the iestlva. appeare Hubert· Amason received a potted She Will be at the Jaeckel hotel forMISS Helen Tucker spent the week ments In the Atlanta Journal Friday domg 1 t Th lId ., trial (7decltp)b k t F k h ! k h h pan e guest 1St IOC U ed Mr anu the remainder of t"e week Ilerend In Savannah With her sister. Mrs • • • ac 0 ran 10, w om new In Ig JIll s Claude Howard. Mr and Mrs .nL Th N R d' Cl b
school days. she edlta that paper as Henry ElliS. Mr and JIIrs Talmadge chalges for the work are extlemelyR ompson ew ea Ing U eaSily as we IIde to town 10 our car Ramsey. JIIr and JIIrs Ralph Howard. loa80nable. and the fimshed picturesMr and Mrs W E Dowen. of r'lr that coca.cola, and has been pres.M .. ttel. wele guests Fnday of Mrs Meet This Afternoon Ident of the First District Press Asso. Mr and Mrs Hoke Brunson, JIIr and are 10 gleat demand- JIIIS Belnard McDougald. JIIr and • 0 0W M Hegmann The newly formed ReadlOg Club clation 10 the past few yaers -QUite MI s Hubert Amason. Mr and MrsJIIrs C B McAlhster and Churles sponsored by the Woman's Club. Will a IlIce Writeup appeared In the Sun· Herman Bland. JIIr and JIIrs Robert Baptist W. M. S.Blooks McAllister were vHutors In meet Wlth Mrs Alfred Dorman thiS dahy AI11Crlcuh" about MSkrlO"d LanAlet-f, Bland, Mr and Mrs Lanme Simmons, The Bapstlst W AI S observedI w 0 spent t e past wee en In JIll and JIIrs Walter Aldred, MissesSavannah Saturday afternoon at 3 30 Mrs W W Edgo lanta With her roommate from the Aline WhiteSide and Sara Mooney. thClr season of prayer JIIonday after.Dr and Mrs H C McGinty and
liS
to gIVe a review of "The Naza· University of GeorglU Detty John· and Fled Page a.nd••Bert Riggs
noon at the chwch With a very un-
bltJe daughtels, Nancy and Helen, rene", a novel based on the hfe of son entertained for Marlon With a prcsslvc plogram Taking parts on
Ch t buffet supper on Saturday night at BUSINESS GffiLS' CLUB
the program wele Mesdames Reppardspent Sunday 10 Augusta
11 Trlhs . R d Cl bId b M her home on Paces Ferry road. and. The Statesboro BUSiness Girls' DeLoach. Jlln Wilhams. Kermit CarrMesdames Phil Beau, Edna NeVl C C ea mg J U IS e y rs acC'ordmg to the Item, Atlanta young- and Frank MlkelJ, who, dresscd In cos-and Ruth GI ubbs fOi med a party M A OW-l1Ings and Mrs C M Dest· er soelCty were inVited to thiS party Club Will hold their regulal busmess tume. represented different foreignII f M H II d b t meeting Tuesday, December 12th, countries A socml mUSical progrnmspendmg Monday m Augusta er, meet.1:!; every other Thursday, at ork 8llOn an y ad oy U you at 6 15 'O'clock lJl their club room of Christmas carols was presented byMr and Mrs Jeff McGauley, of which tune the members usually dls- piC up the pnpers an sec nn ar- It IS 1Il11)Ortallt that 1111 members be M d J JII C B M hk tlcle about some of our girls off at es ames 1m OOle, at ews,Metter. and W D McGauley were
I
cuss two boo s At tho first meeting college Vnglnlfl Tomlmson IS do 109 present B L Smith and 0 L McLemoreVISltOiS In i\ugustu Sunday Mrs Destler gave a splendid review outstanding work at Valdosta and ':.u�h;lty Chan mall The specml LottlC JIIoon offenng was Members Off ltlhe Chumtamagde �ldbMr and Mrs Arthur Turner, of "Madame CU1·le", and Mrs Leslie AlIce Hodges appeared on tho Phtl- given 111 mdlvldual envolopcs and tlCd were delight u y cntel e e -
I b 1 Dames' Club w1th nbbons to the Chnstmas tlee nesday "fternoon by Mrs Henry]VlI.ses Julie Turner nlld Ha"el small.,
Johllson gave n wonderful review of hurmomc C I'll mluslca l'kroglOam aft The benediction was offered by Mrs Lamer at her home on College street\\'00,1 spent the ,veel, end In Chllll,·y Antione de Smnt Ex-upery's "Wmd. the same co ege a t wee - ne The Dames' CI'lb, composed of the B M 11 d Lit d 1 ts d ttthe outstanding Christmas wmdows C cA Ister, presl ent The 80- ove y pot e p an an pomsc 185Mr and 1\'[1 g Remer Brady and
I
Sand and Stars" At the lust meet- down town so far IS Annabelle WIves of membcrs of the college fac- clcty will meet In Circles next Mon- were placed about the Iivmg roomclllldren Lalli n Margaret nnd Remer j mg, h�ld at tho home of MIS MatVln Grimes', nnd. beheve It or not, she ulty, met 'Wednesday afternoon at the day, the places to be announced at where bmgo, Chmese checkers andI 110me of MI s W W Smllpy on North a latel date rook were played Rehsh dl8hes wereJ1 welO VISltOI'S In Savannah Sun- S Pittman, Mrs Whitman gave a and Roger Holland JI worked on Main street, WIth Mesdames Z S given as prJzes and were won by MrsdllY' I review of "Who Killed Aunt Mag- thnt w111dow until four o'clock In the I-I d d MOO SCI b M C 1mOlnll1g To say the least. It shows r en erson an wings as co· PRIMITIVE BAPT! T CHUR H G W C ark!O mgo. rs CCIMr and MIS Flank Denmark and I glC?" JIIrs Pittman delightfully diS. It. too -By the way. the street hghts hoste ses A leView of chosen books, ServICes Saturday mormng 1000. Brantley and Mrs Wade TrapnellJim Denmalk, of Savannah, spent cussed modern poetry have been strung and atC to be light- \\Ith an Jdea of Christmas gifts for Sunday m'Or1ll11g 1100, Sunday evc- m Chmcse checkers, and In rook by
h children. was given by JIIISS HaSSle DIng 7 30 All are inVited to these Mrs L B Taylor and Mrs MorganSunday as gucsts of Mrs L T Den·
S
•
IS. G
ed fkor the first time SatUl day mg t Maude McElveen Dainty refresh. servICes Lanier Crackers. sa"dWlches andmalk OCla clence roup Loo around you and see If. between ments wele served ALLEN R LANIER. Clerk RUSSian tea were servednow and Chllstmas night you can
i����������������������������������������������
Mr and Mrs Ernest Teal. of La· Meets This Evening find some person who couldn't see •fayetLe. Ala. spent last week end as these hghts If you dldn't think tothe guest of her parents. Mr and Mrs The Bulloch county soclnl sCience take them to town It·s so easy forC Ii Bedenbaugh us to forget those who are shut III.orgnnl atlOn Will meet thiS
(ThUrS-1 and they al e scattered all over thoMISS Cnlolyn B,own has return· I day) even 109 at 730 o'clock 111 the city Let that be one of the thll1gscd t.o Durham, N C, aftci Hpendmg hbl ary of the Georgra 'I'eachers Col- you hst III your "must do beforesevel aI days With her palent.OJ, Mr II lege, accordmg to an announcement Cllllfitmas "-Last year I appealed fo�alld MIS Rufus Blown hy Harns HarVill. county chairman the children. "nd With the Boy ScoutsMI d M AlVin Cowart of already at work on bloken toys foran r� ,SuJlcnntcndente nnd socml aClence the lcsf:! fortunate they are sure to'1'8I11pa. and JIIrs Claude Cowart. of
I teacher. of Bulloch county schools be tuken care of Try to find the bro.MIllen, \VOl e guests Saturday of Mr are urged to be ilrcsent ken ones at your home and see thatand Mrs W C Tucker I Pro."ent plans for the meeting the boys get them In time to haveMISS Mabel Noland attended the them repaired But begm on thatI promise a most InterestlOg and shut-In list row and make your dateGeorglU·Tech game III Atlanta S�t.., worthwlule program Jake Ward. of to tuke the';; o'ut You Will have aUlday. and spent the week end With tllC GeorglU Teachers College. Will much hapPier Christa mas if you do-hOI mothel In East POint I review the yearbook of the natIOnal Will see you AROUND TOWN
Mr and Mrs W D McGauley had SOCial sCience orgamzatlOn which IS
as their guest. Thursday, MISS Mag. I entitled. "In-Service Growth of SOCialgle Lifsey, of Reynolds, and Bllt Mc- SCIence Teachers" In addItion tnEldoT! y. of Fllllt. Michigan I the review of the yearbook. the use}i'rmeds of Mr and Mrs SlInon of \lsual aids In soeml SCience teach­DomInY, of the Denmark communIty Ing Will be demonstrated hy the show­Will be pleased to leal n thut they! 109 of 0 motion picture on "The
ute lccoverlng from a recent illness Makmg of the ConstitutIOn"Mr and Mrs Ewell Denmark and
I Group diSCUSSIOn of vlsual aids toson, Thomas. I ettll ned Sunday to teaching and the election of offtcers
then home 111 Mauannu, Ela, after a : Will also be gIven place on the pro­VISit of several rfays With Mr and gl am Plans for the year Will beMrs D B Tm ner I madc, and other programs of mterMr and MI s Juhan Brooks. of I est to county teachers Will be diS' 01 2 IbSwamsbOlo, welC VISitors here Sun-I cussed !\ large attendance IS de- eo, S.day and W(!I e aCCOlllpal11cd by Mrs sired
W B Johnson. who hud been their I
gue8t for two "eeks I Red Cross Roll CallMisses JIIal'Y Hogan. Betty Je8n All FRUIT CAKE IngredIentsConc and LOlena Durden. and Edward Drive Still Going OnCaT! uth and Curlton Carruth attend.
cd the Methodist unton leaders' meet- Announcement IS made by Mrs W
mg held In Vidalia Saturday W Edge. county chairman of the Red
MIS C C Daughtry and Mrs Karl Cross roll call. that the campaign
Watson, of RegIster, and Mrs B A for members IS still gomg on and Wlll
Daughtry motored to FOI t MeClel. continue till the last of the month
land. Ala. dUlll1g the week end for To the present date more than five
a VISit to Capt B A Daughtry hundred members have been enroll-
MISS FI elda Mal till and MISS Audry ed, which IS an merease of appro Xl­
Cartledge wei e entertained at tne Imately one hundred over last year
Norns Hotel Monday evening by JIIISS
Evelyn Lee and MISS Jessie Ruth
Hires Ref, eshn,cnts were served
Mr and Mrs Leverette Futch,
Simmons Futch. and MISS Nan Eliza­
beth Futch. of Ocala. Fla. have reo
turned to theu home afteI a VISit of
several day. With MI and Mrs Frank
GrImes.
Mrs. J W Hodges ,�cnt the weekend In Macon as the guest of Mrs
C. T Hodges and family She at.
tended the Elks' memorial services
conducted there Sunday In honor of
the late C T Hodges. who was her
Purely Personal Regularly BOld only m $'1 boxes, thie ISyour opporturuty to try the famously·
fine DuBany Face Powder at a one dol­
lar price And as an extra inducement we
gil,. you a complimentary lO day supply
of DuBarry tinted Make-up Base .
both for the pnce of the powder .. lone'
CHOICE 5 SHADE
COMBIJo(A'l'lO)'{S
by
IUCHAJU) HUONUT
THE COLLEGE
PHARMACY
"Where The Cr_da 1><>."
PHONES ..14 and 416
STATESBORO. GEORGIA
MRS. DONALDSON HOSTESS
Mrs Hobson Donaldson was ho.t­
ess at a lovely party Wednesday aft­
el noon at her home on Donaldson
street Chrysanthemums and ChriSt­
mas decoratIons were effectively used
In the rooms where S1X tables were
placed for bridge Mrs E L POin­
dexter won stationery for high score,
a pottery vase for second went to
Mrs Frank Olllff. and a double deck
of cauls for cut was given Mrs Du­
I ance Kennedy Chicken salad, frwt
cake topped Wlth whipped cream. and
cotTee were served
o 0 •
Chummage Club
PRE-XMAS
S.ALE!
Bargains Galore
AT OUR
Mrs Charhe Ne\lls and her little
daughter. Mal yhn. Mrs George Bean,
Mrs Dan Lingo and JIIrs DOl'se Oll­
Iff formed a pal ty spendll1g Fllday
III Savannah
Make Your Christmas Dollars Go FartherShuman's
25c DRESSES, COATS, SHOES AND MANY
OTHER ITEMS SHARPLY REDUCED!Magnolia BUTTER, lb. 35c
DON'T FAIL TO READ OUR 4-PAGE cm·
CULAR NOW BEING DISTRmUTED!PURE COFFEE
2 pounds
Fish, lb. 6c and 8c
;VISIT
Lard Cans .39c
TOYLANDArgo Peas, can 15cFresh Cocoanuts 5c
12-lbs. Flour 37c
Rib Steak, Ib . .19c
Pork Roast, lb. 15c
Pork Hams, lb. 19c
Picnic Hams, lb. 19c
L. J SHUMAN & CO
Truck H. Mink9vitz C&l Sons
"Statesboro's Christmas Store"
Baptist Traming Union
Has Business Meeting
THIRD FLOOR
FOR THE MOST COMPLETE ARRAY OF
TOYS EVER OFFERED!
The mtermedlate diVISIOn of the
Baptist Training Umon held ltS
monthly busme:!s meetmg Wednea­
day night at the home of Director
HarriS HarVill, on South Mams street
Programs for the month were diS­
cussed, and plans for a study COU["8C
to be held between the Intermediate
and JUnior Umons were worked out
The contost Will take the form of a
trans contmental aIr tour fro m
Statesboro to New York and San
FranCISCO and back home agam The
losmg u11Ion Wlll entertam the Wln­
ner
Officers present at the meetwg
mcluor.d Anme LaUrie Johnson, group
captln, Joyce Smith, secretary, Wtl­
hs Hollman, leader of the lnterme.
t£latc UnIOn, and Harold Tillman,
gener,\! secretury, and HarMS Hnrvlll,
dlrectol of the Baptist 'l'talnmg
Umons
GIFTS FOR THE ENTmE FAMILY
Three floors chocked full of useful New Gift
Merchandise that will make your .Christmas
shopping this year simple and enjoyable.
son
•••
BIRTH
MI and JIIrs J B lIer. of Peloam,
announce the birth of a daughter
Wednesday. November 15 She Will
be called June MIS ner was former.
ly MISS Alme Adams and Mr ner
lS the son of the late J B nel Sl
TEN YEARS AGO
,. BACKWARD LOOK I ..... r-_111 tne Heart
of Georl(la
OOW.ere N atare
8.11..... BULLOel! TIMES
J._'
From B.nodl llmes, Dec. 12, 1929.
Alfred J. Bowen, age 71, died at
.IS home near Register.
Thu-ty.four votes pOlfed last Sat-
day m City election; everybody in
Statesboro seemed to have forgot­
ten that it was election day.
Annual meeting of Bulloch counQ'
chapter of Red Cross held last Sat­
urday; R M. Mon18 elected chair­
man of the county organization.
Mr and Mrs B. B. SQrrier and
ehildren spent the week end In Athena
a8 gueata of Gus Sorrier, who is a
atudent at the UnIversity of Georgia.
Woodmen of the World bold an­
nl>al election; James Gould council
eommander ; W. E. Kennedy, viser­
lieutenant. and W. M. Hegmann,
banker
Justice E. D Holland Will 800n call
election for justice of the peace to
succeed Farley S Donaldson. de- Bulloeh county cotton growers ask­
ceased; unexpired term will have ed for the continuance of marketmg
three years to run. quotas ou cotton for 1940 by a 98 perMisses Lucy JIIae Brannen and cent favorable vote Saturday. WithMartha Donaldson were hostessesj 1 35 a tat n party grvcn 1ft honor of Mr. and 1613 votes cast. on y were ag IDS
Mrs Henry Bhtch. wbose
marriage!
the quotas and 1470 for quotas.
took place last week. n.e Lockhart district maintained
L. S Tomlinson and his family. unfaVOTable votl1. and Oil the cottonfrom Atlanta. have come to m k
I te
.
t uotas In all thefhei r home In Statesboro and are sing e vo &gaIDS q
.
now occupying the Lee Moore Wate1'8 referendums held on marketing quI>­
home on Donaldson street. taa, the 46th district baa not cast an
Mrs Cora DeLoach was elected It. perfect record of not casting aworthy matron of Blue Ray Chapter referendum Saturda,. tbe districto E. S; Leroy Cowart, worthy pat-
ron; Mrs. Anrue Brannen. asaOC18te polled 63 votes for the quota. and
rnab on, and O. W. Home, associate none ag&llll.
patron The votes returDed by the commit·Two Stutesboro ladle. attended tee from the «th district showed 70football game 10 I\.thens; mascot
bear belongmg to one of the players. JOined the 100 per cent returns with
Stumpy Thomas. chewed hiS tether district polled 65 favorable Without
In two. ran across Lhe field and scar- any nnfavorable votes; the Blitch
ed the two ladlCs-Mrs W. E Me- district also polled 100 per cent fa­DOllgald and Mrs Fred Shearouse
h Is-half out of thClr WitS; the ladles vorable, with 117 votes; t e NeV!
hasbly chmbed Into an automoblla Joined the 100 per cent returns With
WhCl cin n young man and hlB girl 95 favorable 'Yotes.
were spooning-and there was more In the 46th dIstrict 69 favorable
excitement
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
Bulloch Times. Estabhshed 1892 l Consolidated January 17 1917.Statesboro News, Estabhshed 1901 ( •
Statesboro Eagle. Established 1917-Consohdated December 9. 1920. STATESBORO. GA .. THURSDAY. DEC. 14, 1939. VOL. 48-NO. 40
FARMERS SUPPORT
OO'ITON CONTROL
Overwbelming Majority Vote
To Retain Present Cotton
Marketing Plaa
TWENTY YEA RS AGO
�ha'rmen of Various Commit­
tees Named at Meeting
Tuesday Evening
votes and 4 unfavorable were cast; m
the Briarpatch only 7 votes were ea.t
.gamst and 78 favorable; the Hagan
returned 6 against and 124 favorable;
he Statesboro polled 462 for and 13
'\gninst; the Bay rct1trned 35 favor-
1ble and 1 against; the Brooklet poll­
'c1 127 for and 2 against. and the Por­
nl cast 3 against and 161 favorable
-------------
From Bulloch Times. Dee. 11. 1919.
Judge H. B Strange ISsues formal
nnnouncerncnt as candidate for Judge
Ogcechee JudiCial CirCUIt to succeed
Judge A B Lovett
Announced that m�ss meeting of
votC! � will be held January 3rd to
fix date [or county prlmnry, demand
genel al for early primary
Banks In City announce that here·
aftel thhlr hours Will be flom 9 a
111 to 3 pm. and Lhe pubhc is aaked
to beor thelie hours In mmd
Four new councilmen elected Sat­
nrdny-S C Groover, J E. McCroan,
W J Rackley. for two years. and W
D DavIS for one year to fill unex­
plied term of A. J. Frankhn.
Negotmtions nre under WRT for
re opening the packmg plant during
the early part of next year; outSide At the meetIng of the City council
pi olTloters p1an to organize company :uc�day evening, the first under Jts
With capital of �GO.OOO to take over Iresent personnel Bmce the recent
opelutlon and to guarantee dIVidend lectlon, n formal orgamzatJon was<>f 7 per cent to stockholders. r t d by the appointment of com-Systematic tick eradICatIOn work )er ec e
is to be conducted during 1920 m the l1Ittees. J B E'ferett, veteran mem­
follOWIng counties. Applmg, Ben I ;er of counell, was elected mayor proJ-hll, Baker, Bcrrllm, Bleckley, Bacon, em and chairman of the finance com­Bryan, Bulloch, CumlJer, Coffect Cook, lllttee. Other chalrman ore. WaterC, awford, CriSp, Decatur, Dooly,I .Dodge. Effingham. Emanuel. Evans. "nd lights, J Gilbert Cone; BarutaIrWin, ,)enkms, Johnson, Jeff DaVIS, tIon, H. F. Hook; property, Glenn
Laurens, Macon, Montgomery, Pulas- Jennings; streets and lanes, LanDICkl. Tattnall. Telfair. Taylor. Treut- F Simmons. Horaee Z. Smith andlen Wheeler. Wilcox and Worth .
ted toMaos meeting held last Saturday Pred T. Lanier weer rc-aPPOID
to dmcuss road matters In lJulloch succeed themaelves as members of the
county; re.oll1tlOns adopted endors- city board of education:lng systems or rouds radlBtlDg frolll C Eo Layton. city engineer. ""b-from Statesboro.; use of motor truck itted biB reB'-ation whleh ...... ac-capable of drawtng two 8crapes; COft- m &5",
crete abutments for bridges; larger cepted Jl{r._�n w.beo;n employ­vents for drainage. private contracts ed to bave an importil'ilt pUt�ln afor certain roads; that people qUit plannmg commiBllion hi another CitycrftlClslng; that drags be supphed In Georgia and will lea'fe In a fewfor every district and arrangemente • .
made for thetr private operation daY" to enter upon hOB work. Mem-.
bers of hiS famlly vnll remain i. th18
·THffiTY YEARS AGO. City for the preeent.
From Bulloch Times. Dee. 15, 19M.
No changes w....., made in the police
nor firemen's peraonnel, DOr ia the
27 C�;t�� priCes today: Sea Island, clerkshlp.
cents
cen18; upland. 16 to 16% 1 New members of the COW>ClI areM C Moo�e. age 82. died Frida,. I Glenn Jennlngll and J. Gilbert Cone.mornmg at hIS home near Harmon,.. J. B. Everett waR re..,lected to soc.church.
I ceed himself. and H. F. Hook nadJ. O. Turner. merchant at Portal I . h Ii& planmng to move his bUSiness � Lannie P. SJmJaons are 0 "-overStatesboro.
I
memberll.
Rev W A Huckabee. represent- --- __Ing MeLhodlst orphans' home. Macon. I Sea Island Bankpreached 10 Statesboro Sunda dsO"�lted funds for the home.y an I Stockholders Meetm;- !th r liv::, days remamlng for pa,.- •lec�or 0 S s Cte XUd county taxes. Col-I The annual meeting of stockholders\�35 000 and '40 ;;0 r.et"lolrts bleltween of the Sea Island Bank will be heldJ' op, I unco ect d ,M Murphy. S Keller Hod '1 next Thursday. Dcc. 21. at 1 0 clock.J C Lee and I S' L Mille, c�:::'� at the Woman's Club room. when the
POrlsed a de�r hunting party In the usual luncheou will be servedge chee river swamp' killeddeer and wounded another. one.A report of the bank'. bUSinessRev M H Massey. pastor of the Will be eubIl1Ittcd. and directors willStatesboro Baptist church ha be elected.
HIV�d �r" to pastorate of 'chn�h r!t Dividend checks will mark thear we ; Will go tomorrow for a places for dinner�����hence with offiCial. of that
M
At the home of the bride's paren18 CIVIC CLUBS SPONSORr and Mrs. I V Simmons. on Sun� LIGHTING CONTESTpay afternoon. Dec 12. MilIa Eva Three of the civic clubs-the Wom­Slmmo�s and �ames A. Branan were an'a Club. Buslnesa Girls' Club. andnmted 111 marrlllge' Rov J W Br nt- the Junior Chamber of Commerce-­ley officiated. • ". a
are .ponsoring the Christmas hght-Two large bales of cotton sold on 109 cont.et for the City. All homesStatesboro market yesterday-baJe and stores that are decorated Will beBold ,by A F Joyner weighed 600 automatically entered in the contestt:0uN, sWndTubrought $10350; bale sold I The homes will be judged by POintsy mer wel�hed 680 DOundsl as follows' (a) Artiltle IlJ'I'I\ngement.and bronj!ht $102; price waa 15 cen18 25 per cent; (b) originality. 30 pe�per pound cent; (c) eoneern'tion of natoralNovember honor roll at Sunnyside shrubs. 15 per eent; (d) appropriate­school (2 miles south of Statesboro. ness to home and grounds. 30 perMaltle Cone. teacher): Roscoff Deal. cent. They Will be judged on the
/
Stothard Doal. Homer Deal, MsgglC mghts of Friday. Dccember 22. and''r Ellis. Robble Fields. FrancIS Fields, Saturday. December 2S The three\ Maj!!!le Ruth Field.. Clayborne clubB with the Georgia Power Com.Fields, Russie Joyner, Grover John- pnny: wl11 award three eaBh prrzes ofson. Reuben Groover. Emma Proc· $]0 $750 and $500 The stores and·tor, Myrtle Proctor. Corry Oglesby. bu.mesft houses will be judged Tu.s-"(� Albert Roach. John Roach; number day nIght, December 19. They willenrolled. 32; average attendance. 23. be awarded blue ribboIUl.
�EW CITY COUNCIL
FULLY ORGANIZED
Faculty, to Present
Play at Porthl
A faculty play. "Comin' Thru The
Rye." will be preeented at Portal on
the evening of Frida,.. Dec. 16tb. The
play i. full of humor and eome very
talented young people are takmg �rt
m 118 prescntatmn. They are as �ol­
lows. Robert Wynn. Silu S�e­
braker; Sadie Hodges, Libby Stone­
braker ; Doy Gay. Harvey Keyser;
Ruth Seligman. Liby Turner. Mr.a
(Brown) Mosses. Jessie Weathers­
by; Rupert Parrish. Sheriff HasklDs;
Harold Hendn". James Kearney;
Ruth McKee. Mrs. Mearson; Anna
Belle Caswell. Rosamond Mearson;
Margaret "Sue" Plt18. T'rixle Annl;
Mark Wilson, Ronald Tanner;
�
Alderman. Rosahe Reed; Millll SI
son, Maurice Morrison.
Adml88lou prlees. 10 and 20 co .
An added feature will be an 0
supper. Come out and enjoy
With the candidates.
•
REGISTER YOUTIIS�
TO PRESENT PLAt
"Mr. Farmer Meets The Tarltf..
To Be Presented By Future:
Farmers Club. :
Something different In the way of
entertamment IS a play, "Mr. Fann.r
Meets The Tariff." which will he pre­
sented at Register school auditorium
Thursday mght. Dec. 21. at 7 '30.
The play is a story of Mr and Mr.
Cotton Furmer. who. unable to dU.­
pose of all their cotton crop at home.
vrSlt a group of foreign cotton 8pln.
ners m England They trade Ameri­
cun cotton for foreign gorods and
learn a great deal about the tariff
and ItS effects on the farmera of the
South when they meet Uncle Sam
and tariff collectors 88 they retuni
to the United States.
The Register }'uture Farmers of
AmerICan chapter Is preparml this
program. and the,. promIse 1ITer:J­
one plenty of laug"". and a t�
evemng of real entertamment. In
addltlon to enjoying the play theee
boys 8a,. that you arc hound to get
some IntereAtlng fac18 about the
tanff.
Between the acts of the play there
Will be a variety of dance and mulli­
cal numbers.
The cast is made up from mdm­
bers of the Register F.F.A. Chapter
as follows: Mr. Cotton Fanner,
Clyde Donald9OJl; Mrs. Cotton 11'.......
mer. Harold Akins; Mr. U. SCotton
Spmner. George TIoomas Holloway;
Mr. J. Bull Spinner. Tommie Hern­
dOll; Mr. Frita H. Spmller. R. J.
Brannen; Mr. Tok,-o J. Spinner.
Emory Bohler; MonsIeur Z. Spinner.
Chnton Anderson; Uncle Samuel. HiI­
tou Knight; U. S. Tariff Inspector.
Beverl,. Olliff; FU'Ilt Clerk. Lorenza
Anderson; Second Clerk. Jack Till­
man; Dr Galvenoky. agricultural
economist, W. E. Bl'Ul1Bon; Mr.
Booster. candidate for congre.... Aua­
tin Baile,..
A cordial mvitation 18 extended to
the general public at attend this pro­
gram Adml ... ion will be teu and
fifteen cents
Stockholders to Hold
Annual Meeting
Stockholders of the Statesboro
Production Credit Association will
hold thClr annual meeting in the
court hou.e at Statesboro Wednes­
day morning. January ard, 1U40. at
10 30 o·clock. according to an .n­
nouncement by J E Hodgee. pres­
Ident of the asaoclation
At thiS meeting complete and de­
tailed reporta Wlil be made of the
operations for the past year, and
directors will be elected and other
Important buslnesa transacted..
In announcing the date of the an­
nual meetmg. Jrlr Hodges said that
It IS hoped to make the attendance
of stockholders at thl. year'. meet-
109 the largest in the hiStory of the
association He Bald that the annual
meet10gs of the aSSOCllltiOll afford
the stockbolders aa opportunity to
learn every detail of the operatIOn
of their organIzation
'!'he Statesboro ProductlOU Credit
ASSOCiation, whICh makee short-term
loan. to finance all types of farm
and livestock operations. serves Bul­
loch and Evans counties. and m 1989
made loalU! totullng $190.000 to lts
572 members.
LANES BmLE CLASS
The Lanes Bible Class met With
Mrs Earl Hallman Friday. Decenlbcr
1. DevotIOnals were led by Elder
J D. Dm-den The class studied
Numbers. 9th and 10th chapters.
Our next meetmg 111111 be beld with
Mra. C W. Hagan. at Arcola. Fri­
day, Dccember 15th. at S p. DL
Following IS the program of the
union meeting to be held Wlth Law.
rence Baptist Church. December 81.
1939
10 �O---Devollonal. Rev 0 B. Rua­
L10
10 40-"Why Attond Churcb Serv­
duye of ICes," George MIUor and O. Hutchin­
thrill and wonderment duriug' the
latter part ot last week when the
mY"tery man and hia dog carne fo, Ily Altar." Mrs A E. Woodward.
11 30---Sermon. Roy. W. B. Hoats
1216-Dmner
1 30-SJlccial musre, H H Britt.
1 45-"Tho Relation of Man To The
Earth. . and The Rolatlon of The
Church to Tho CommuDlty." 0 L
McLemore and Rev. Wm. Kitehen.
Sr
in the crowd, 1:10 far 8B was known, had never apphed for tillS compcn­
who was the father of twins satlOn. attentIOn Is <hreeted to the
Another man asked the dog to nose fact that Widows (unles. they hllve
ont the man in the crowd who had married agnm), mmor chJldrcn or
built hiS own coffin and had It In dependent fllthero Dnd mothers are
waiting for future use. The dog ehglble to file this claim Brothers
went direct to Joe Fordham. the only and sisters arc not ehgiblc.
man in Bulloch counLy. perhaps. who "A letter directod to U. S veter.
baa hIs coffin waiting. ans' Fllcility. Atlantu. or to C. Ar·
-Somebody asked the dog to 1I0se thur Cheatham. state .ervice officer.
out the farmer who had once carned at Atlanta. askmg for blanks to make
a load of watermel9n. to Augusta formal apphcation. will be sufnclCnt
market with citrons mixed in. and
I
"Any Information desired by ..et­
as a re..lt had trouble With the erans or Widows in regard to this
pohce. The dog pl""ed his foot im· matter can be secored by contacUnt:
mediately upon Russ Waters. the only Dr. Hugh F. Arur.del. service officer
man iB the world who ever did that. for Dexter Allen l'ost No. 90. States-
Men In the crowd swapped articles I boro"
-aJlpped them from one band to an­
other-and asked the dog to find the
man in wboee poB888sion they were.
The dog .......t direct to the man who
had the article. and often the man
WB8 surprlaed hunself to find It in
hla pocket.
The dog was uked to point out
the person who lI'fed at a certam
street address
Strangers from another state were
In the party Somebody asked the
dog to pomt out the man whose tele·
pbone number was given. The dog
pomted out one of these strangers.
Somebody 1Il the crowd placed a
com upon the hat of a man 10 front
of him. and asked the dog to tind
the man on whose hat the coin rested
The dog pomted him out .... thout
hesitatIOn. though the man himself
was aurpnsed
Three men put middle age stood
m a group. The owner of the dog
agreed for a nickel to have the dog
(l'Omt out the oldest man of the three.
The dog made a mIstake and pomted
out the youngest. Tbe oldest man
announced hiS age at 76 The dog
was thereupon directed to "POint out
the man whose age is 76" The dog
went direct to the man who had pre­
Viously given hiS age at that.
So there you are with the mystery
unsolved The dog made ml.takes
occasIOnally, but answered correctly
vastly more times than he failed
W... the owner of the dog dlrectmg
the operations' Did he have the
dog hyptom<ed. as some suggested?
Then how did the man blmself know
these answers?
Certamly there was mightly httle
work done by a eertmn crowd In
Statesboro dUring the three days tbe
man r..nd hIS magic dog raked In the
nickels on the court house square-­
answenng every questIOn that was
propounded them. Was It the man
or the dog who WaR magic?
TIBS MAGIC DOG
TEW EVERYTIHNG
Answers Questions About Phone
Numbers and Twins In
Whll8e Family.
Statesboro s pent three
a viSIt and occupied the oourt house
square WIth conttnuous performances.
"How does he do It?" was the first
question asked when the man and hia
dog began; It was the last question
asked when they were gone.
A thousand Bllbwers were given,
but nobody knows which was the
correct nnawel, If any were, because
answers whtch accounted for ooe
trick wouldn't ""ceptubly answer for
another.
For a nickel a tbrow. the man dl·
rected h18 dog to POint out the man
With a hole In hlS shirt The dog
tapped a ma.n m the leg. and when he
opened hlB coat, there were holes In
his shirt bosom That might happen.
of courso, to any man In the crowd
The man asked the dog to pOint
out n man who smoked a ccrtam
vanety of cigarettes. The dog nosed
against a man; the man opened coat
and there was a lJaekage of thu t
bland of Cigarettes in hiS shirt pock·
et.
To be sure you wOllld suspect that
the ml1n In charge of the dog had
seen thc ho1e in the man's shlrt, and
had Been the cigarettes In hut coat
pocket; you would uuspect thut he
had some secret code by which he
directed the dog to pOint out the man
(Jllost assuredly there was n direct·
109 force between the man and the
dog)
Somebody asked the dog to point
ont a man in the crowd wIlo was the
fathcr of twinS The dog placed hiS
foot on Roger Holland. lhe only man
UNION MEETING AT
LAWRENCE �HURCH VOTERS SELECT
THEIR EMPLOY})
OnJy Five Days Till Democratic
PrImary for Nomination
Of County Ofllelals.
son
11 10-Hound table talk on "Fam-
It won't be long nowl
Five days henco-on TUCllday. De­
cember 10-the people of Bulloell
county will go tn the poll. to .e!ec'
their employes for the ensuIng foW'
yean.
On the surface. thiS has been a
quiet eempurgn. Only once or twiee
has there been any manIfestation of
enthUSiasm. Last Saturday. the f!nal
day for the pa,.ment of poll taxe•• l&
IS reported that there WIllI a la04.
office bu.ln.... done at the coun
house and In the headquarters of
moot of the candidates. what witb d..
hnquent votera paying theIr ta"e&­
and calling upon candidates to u.lal
m the ralsmg of the necc••ary cash.
It IS reported that mnny L'8ndldat..,
unable to fllCe the ordeal of turnln,
down appeals. were compelled to r..
trent to the prlmcy of home or to
Lhe wood.
So next Tuesday will be the impor­
tant day TwentY-9lx candidates a,­
asking 8upport nt the polls for the
Ight offices to be tilled.
The ticket will bear the follow in,
numes'
FOI ordmnry"':W H Crollse. J. E.
McCronn.
For 8heriff-G W Clark. S J.
Foss. L M Mall[ll(l. Lester Ne,nllth.
For tax commiSSioner-John P.
Lee. J L Zetlerower
For clerk 8Ullcrlor court--O LCRtct
Brannen. E Y. DeLoach. S Edwin
Groover
For solicitor City court-B. H.
Rumsey
For chulrman boarll of eount,
commissIOn ere-Fred W Hodges
For member board oC county com­
mlSSIoneTO (two to be elected)-M.
J. Dowen. J. A. (Gu.) Denmark,
George P. Lee. J I Newman. T. 0..
car Wynn.
For school 8u[>erintcndent--Wm.
Enrl McElveen. H I' Womnck
For coroner-C. eAkins, A. L
Colemlln. Hudson Stanford. 0 O.
Stcwart. J M Williams.
For surveyor-Dan W Hendrix.
TIME EXPIRING TO
APPLY FOR BONUS
Closing Date for ApplicatIons Is
Second of January, Says
Commander Kingery.
AttentIOn 19 called to the impor­
tance of World War veterana muk­
mg applicatIOn for thClr World War
adjusted compensation (veteran'8
bonus) if they hnve not already done
so. 111 a stalemellt Issued by R H
Kingery, commander of Dextel Allen
Post No 90. of American Legion
The statement .aHI "The UllIted
Stulcs govCI nment orJglnnlly 18sucd
whut wau known us ndJl1stcd service
�erllficnteB LntOl those ccrllflonlcs
were surrondered for bonds Under
he eXisting law, J�munl y 2, 1940, IS
the last dny on which a"111ICnllor. for
World War adjusted compensahon
may be filed
"PartICular allention Is directed
now to veter �lI1S wno have never mode
any applicatIOn of any kind ror thiS
compensation World War veterans
In GeorglD alone Will lose some $700.·
000 unless QUick uctlOn is tnken In
the Clise or deceased vcteruTls who
SPEAKER DISCUSS
STAPLE OF CorrON
Childs To Address Members 01
United Georgia Farmers a\
Saturday's Meeting.
Methods or lmproving the staple
'of cotton grown in Bulloch count,.
will be the subject for dlscussioll
Saturday. December 16. at the Unit­
ed Georgia Farmers meeting.
L F Martin. progrnm chairman,
stated that R R Childs. extension
cotton Improvement speciahst. had
been procured to lead the diSCUSS10ll,
Mr Child. has been connected WltlI
research work on cotton tor several
years at the College of AgriculttlTe.
During the past five years he has been
WIth AAA. where he was drafted t.
assist m getting the program .tart­
ed He is now back With the exten­
sIOn service 8S cotton specmlist.
The meeting hour has been changed
to 3 p m for the winter month•• W.
H Smith, prcsldent, announced Mr.
Smith stated that a detUll report on
the national conventIOn of the Faun
Bureau would also be made Saturday
by Mr Martin and Fred G. Bhtch,
the Bulloch chapter representative.
that attended the convention laat
week.
Parker Home Burns
Early Morning Fire
The Homer C Parker home on
North College .treet wa. destroyed
by fire al an early hour la.t Monda,.
mommg With practically all contents,
It being tbe second bla.. In the home
Within tilteen bours.
The fir.t fire Btarted around 8
o'cloek Sunday aftcrnoon, but waH
apparently extmgUlshed with the
house about half burned It I. ap­
parent thut smouldering embers from
the first fire caused the second nnd
most destructive at the early hour
Monday mormng
The home comprised two apart­
ments, one occuplcd by Mr and Mrs
Parker and the other by JIIr and
Mrs R P Stephens The Stephens
famlly had gone out of town for the
day. and the Parkers had gone out
Sunday afternoon for a Tide when tbe
fire was first discovered
Because of the damage lo the home.
both famll�e" were compelled to spend
the night With fTiends It was around
daylight Monday morning that the
fire department was called to combat
the .econd ftre
The home was one of the most ex-
Oriental Prints
At Teachers College
W W Smiley. librarian at the
Georgia Teachers College, annOU�lC"
ed today that there will be an ex­
hibit of Orlental prints made on rice
paper fram Cherry Woodblocks. ID
the college library from now until
December 19. The pUbhc IS mVlted
to see th('>ge prmt.�.
The more than 200 prints melude
those suitable for mounting and also
pnnts in Chflstmas card Size. Mr.
Smiley .tates that these prints are
for sale.
Th,s afternoon (Thursday) there
wlll be on exhibit in th. art studio
on "Creative Art for Children and
MISS Lilhan Hogarth. art
mstructor. invites the pnblic to 'flew
the exhlblt.
pensive ID that section of the city.
and IS under8tood to have COBt ap­
proXimately $9.000
Bible Study Group
To Suspend
The Interdenonllnational Bible study
grouP. which has been meetmg ench
Friday mormng at the Rushing Hotel.
Will discontinue study nntll nfter
Christmas The first meetmg of the
new year Will be held Friday after·
noon, Jan 12. at a o'clock Mrs W
W Edge. the efficlCnt teaoher. Will
begin the study of Bible characters
and all who B:'C Interested Bre 10-
vited to attelld Note the change of
time from mornmg to afternooll.
